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Th-i:s· ·inv~stig1at·io·!1 is .a .s·tudy :o.f ·the· b1.~q·k1in£r a.n;d u1:ti:Tlate 
....... . ... ·~· ··---. ~- -·· ·- -
. 
~--·····---·~ - ·- -
____ ... _. - .. --
. 
. st::pengt·h O·'f· the w:eb ·pla'te o--f -a p·late g-ir<:J"e.r ,.Subj~·Cted to vert-ical. 
.. 
com?ressive io:ad _bea .. r.ing through the. comp:J;>es·sibn flange ·between 
t .. ransvers.e s-t"if.fe-ners:. f'.h.e··· e:ffect .of t.he comor.ess-ive load .- . . . . . ' .-, . . .·.· . . . ' . '. '. ~ 
. 
A. c·o.m_put·e.r· ana·lys is was· 'P:e.r.f or·med ·to:· f'i:pd:. ·t.he b.µck1_ipg 
·s:·t:.rt;.n-.g.;t}i of: tne we:·b:- p_late ,. an·d the- u_i·timate st:r.eng:th was. _·found 
/ 
.-. ' t.es:t·s- on t.h.re·e girder.s .. th·e·: ult;:~rnate. lcrads·were. corh·pare.d witl:t 
bucklin.g lo_:_ad.s: a:n:d ·F9rmu1·a_s 1.5. a.n~ 16: of. t:he 1964 A·r·s·c S_pec.J.f i.--· ' 
t ... . ca· ion .. 




·--tn.e: :bu.ck]/i;ng loads' in·o·i.c.d.'.tin,g -con,s'id·e,rable post-buckl_f::r;_g' 
. 
- .. - ... -·- ... -
. 




.ultim·ate · strengt.h 'was esta9:l·ishe-d::1 in.corpor·ating the· inf.Xu:en.c.e d·f· 
bending stress and aspect rati.o .· .. Th-: invest~gatiG-n--shqwed~ tnat· --~ ---
- -~~ 
the. f?ctor of safety based on .,.the AISC. -Spec:ification - r~dµQE3:S: 
·' 





Ari Ultimate Jtrength theory should be developed and mcrce . . ~ 
:-·· - .. 
•, 
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1 .. ]:_. ·sc-o:pe 
I.:n plat~ girder· cpn.st:r:uc2t:~Q"n.:, .. cur.re:_n-:t pra_.Ctic·e:··l1as·: been t.o· 
.. ::p-19ce a.· :bear.:in·g s:tiffener at t:Y.J.E locat:Lon of a c°dncentrated ]_o·ad 
t:o: .prevent web c·ri·ppling ,. or: W'e,b buc)<.ling ~ 'Iltere .. 9-.re s.orne s ±.t·u-
" ~-
.. 
t-rc1_ted~ load is n·o.t krJotvn,o-r c·ar1"n-ot be: det·ermin:ed .- Suc-h a $.itua·t·io:n 
-4i',:_;. 
'\). 
:-·-· 0:-C}CUI'S in plat~, srir.deJ'0-:3': W:hiCh. :s_upp_o-rt cran .. e: r·ail:$ .. O"t?· railro·ad 
. ~. 
trac·ks dirc;c-tly <)n: top of t:h·e: compression· ·flange. -.. s:,ince c.onc·r_e·te: 
.. 
, 
: :. ... ,1 --·· 
t, 
,Tlre ,pt1.rpo.se .of th--is· ±nve:s··t.i·ga.t1·on i-s-: t.o' $.:t.\1.d,y:· the, :buck'l:ing· 
. t'.' ·. '. ' . 
dla.ra.cteristiC$ and ultimate streng:tb of the web Pla.te when t( iS 
s.upject_ed :to· t.he lcJad:Lng co:ndition d·e~crib~d. apove··.; 
,$bo·ws- the we-b plate. of cl _p·-late ;gir.cfe,r P-~_nel -wi.th- the -~_d,_g:e ·1;ads. 
which wou:ld _.C_orresp.ond. ap.p-ro~imate-ly· to tl).,~ lo~d.ing :eo·nd·.ition· ·i·n 
• I 
:unqe:r.: .un.i:ifor.rn _:m:ome/nt ,q.··na· tmqe .. r· ve·rt.ic:al c:ompressio·n t~to.ugh the., 
top·:.f_'lange.. ·so~.e c.d.n:·s·ideration·' will also be ma-cJe to :pan.els· 
' 
subj ect·ed: to c·orribine9 mor-ne·nt·, she cir and vertical .c·ornpre·ss,i·on, :as 
.. 
- --- •• ·-~~.+•. - ----~- . ~----. _, ~~-- ·--
-·•••-""' • •• .__ • ·--•• • ... ,• 0 r n •:•-.-M--•••••-•• ~ ·----- ""'• ,,, ••'••- -~•••••--• ;- •• • . 
.. -., 
·,·. . . 
·" 
.. .-
. ; . ~.-··--'~ 





























····------~-~- ~-?-~-~: ___ ?-_~p~·r, ~~-~----~~s·~~lt~----~-~---~~~~~-----~:~_t.ima.~.~-~stren_gt:h. tests' 
·· ~-n:cl ... · -~he· ~£Jt1ek-i-ing,--·arra·isr~±s··---·o··f-~t-11e·--··we·n:··-15·1a"1:~e·-~---Iirid.er th·e.•~--f"6~i",Il-n~g-· ............ ___ · -:.._.,··:··-----·--- -~---
- - . 
. ' 
,· 
conditio·n ~hown in Fig. 2 are presented to se'e .what rel.ation ,.: if 
·q.n_y exis:t:s betwee.n l.ine.a:r buqklin:g theory and the. ·ult·imat.e 
strepgt;:h of f:he _pane.l. In the .. tests; t·h.e loa·as: shown i_n: f,tg._: ;2: 
·' 
-, 
·1, .. ·t :·B·~.:;;·t.crrica l Ba ckg:r.Q l:tn·:a:·. 
;A lirnited. amount. ·q:f work ha··$'be·e:n c:1::one- On' tne ·puc.J<liJJCT 
. ,;,sr. :;j 
.q.ha·.r·a:~teri,stics ·o·f" plate :gipoer· .webs' l.incLer ·t-he: .ye:ptical. b.omp·x:(3S-: 
.... ?-IV? :;Load, b_µt ··rro: .:-test·_ d~t-23. · h,a.ve :_b:e'e,r1: p_ubi·i-she-d ... s,o: f_q"';r.. Wilke·snlG1n:.:r1, 




using energy methods. (1) ( 2 )( 3 ) In Japan, bu6Klii1g stres·ses f.o:r , 
·. 
Ship structure's ]jy Yo$hiki, Ando, Yarriarno"to a;nd Kawai. ( 4) 
., 
•· 
·:'l'h-e· Arn_:e-rican: .Ins tJtµt··~ of :s·tee 1 :Cqn:st.ru·ct;ion: is-s:u·e:d in"' ·.1~:J::6.1 
-=·· 




. . ' 
. .. . ... · ' .. ( 5) . . 
·µn·d:·er ·1oad·s appl.ied b .. etween tra.nsverse· stiffeners. Thes·-e p_rovi~-
,. I 
. . ~ .. 
sions are based qn' an ·appTQ)(j..ma:t·e. bu-c~kling a.nalysis. d·eve lo.pe~:l J:>y 
Basler. ( 6) Ho0eve.r >-··in his analys f:s, no ·consider9-tion was ,give-ti. 
--
-· * _• ·-v • ~·--- -- - -·-:::::::::;.:-_-~· ·•:•--_•'·.:_·---=--:.=·.···----~· ·--···-:.......---~-,_ __ ._ ··--··--·-···-::--~ .. -~;--·····-··--·-- -~--- -··-~ ··- ·_-····:·:·,·::-.~:=..:------;--· -- -----"··--:_-:-·.,·.- ..... 
•. ·····:!: 
• ·----'--''+· a,p.plied thro,ugh . the co·mpre·ss ion flange _was take·n· into ·ac·co;unt. . .. . 
. ~ 
·-:-..• ;,.,. . .. -·-·-· , 
-~ -
~--·- ----~------·~. --· -- - - . ' 
.. 
~ 
• _:. ·r • J 
.. I>· (J~) 





:No other spec:i.ficatio-ns have: bee·n. :Lntro·d·.,uced tc/A limit v~.rtical 
···---·· -- --· -- --·- - --·--- . -·- ~------- .---- --- ---··- . -- __,.__ --------- --~----· -- ·---·--. -- --· -~·----·- ·-- ------------:-----------~--:------------·-·------------ --- ---- . . ___ ;._· --------·-- _,___;_ _________ .,,_- _____ ~-~---~-"-----' ---- -------------
: .. r. r .• •. ". , •·1 !:'f 
I 
·'· 
·compressive stress on a plate gi·rde-r pcLnel acting thro.ugh· th_e 
com·pre-s s io-ri .f.1-ang:e ~. 




1.·3 :G:en.er\1.l R·ev:Lew. of ·the ·Prob·lem: and :summa~y o:f th·e Ir1:,lest:igation ,. 
.. .. .. . .. 
,Th·e inv·esttgat.ion q·ons··ts·t-ed. O:f: two major pna.s-~s, ,~ -tnE:.oret-
:.±c-a1 .anal_y.s:(.~ of th.e ·b~ckl.ir)'g: be.·n:a:vi.or Q:.f re:Otp.·ngula:r· ·we-I> ·,pl·a.te$, , 
an.d -a test program o·f·, ·pla:t.e, girq.e·r ·pqne/1$. to d_:e.terrnin.e t:n-~ 
t1it .ima·te ·C·apa.c·ity .. 
.-
·bE::h-av.ip:p of the we,b .p·lp;t:e 4.r1_d~.r the lo:ading- s·ho.wh it1 F·-ig: .. 2. It: 
. . . . 
.wa,s: assum:ed :that $:h-,e.a:r ,-s,)::r:esse·s .or1. tne: vert.-ical. ea·ges·: ·o;f the we.b. 
;,,,: 
pla·t.e w.e.r~: untform· over the d~:pth ... o.f ·the ·web and. t·hat _the fla-nge• 
.. 
. ... . . •: .. ;, . ".,1. ,,.~ .. ;( 
f·lange. :,3..h.d weJj .plat·es. Wit:h .1i:ttl·e. mo-c:14.·~tQ'9-tion:: th:e, c:ornp·_·ute--r. 
.1?:ro·gr·a·m deV·8 loped for this.· :clTI·g1lys·is ·ca'n ~h'anct·ie .. ·Ot::her lb-~o:-·irt:g .. 
'I 
" ' 
c,o;ndit·ion·s ·as we.1.1," f:or, ~x-ample._, t:he: :one ·s}10:.Wn ·in Fi.g·.' 3" .• 
.. 
1·n: th~· P\~i"ne<L .. $:h.<)v?fi 'itir ·P,ig. ::2,; .. the· :par~im:e te·:r Z·. - is :the. r·a:t i"o 
. ., ·•. 
~· .· t·.:-
:o-:i·· tne:: rnq3.ximum compr'eS.s-ive ·):)en·ding st.re.ss:, ai)'' ·t0: the ·ve·rtical 
-.co;mpre~_s.ive stres5, ·uC. ·. During. the i;1;nalys.·is ... ·. 
1 
_of a we·b: pl,ate uhde! 
. . . ' ' ~__/-
.. , ·,,-•:"=' ~- ---~---· ·.-·· a-:,pa,rtic113za-p'- -e-d-ge !oad,in~g~- "Ci-i.s 0tr-±:b\rtio-n' the. ·.l:oad-3'"a~es-,:crs~urrreu~c~~c.c.--,-c,·--:~---c___,;~~c-
.~~·--- -----------~------------·-··----- --------~·-·. --··--··-·' -~ ~.. . -. -· 
p~oportionaf~·anct·the 
. . < '~ ' 
'·" .. of qc :which., . t.o~ther 
! ' 
. ~,, .. 
. • ·-
•. 
crit;ica:l loa.d is :assumed to be th.at value 
with pro:p·ort-io11_al' bE::r1d··i;ng. and_. s:he.ar · loa..ds, 
· .. •: 
i.• 
" . '• -··· .... , ......... ,,, ·= '-' •. v ••• '~ •. -
. .. 




cat1Se·s th.e p·i9:tE;, to-. b-uc:kle. -'1.'h:e.~ b.ux?_kl.irtg cc).e·f.fi;c.:i$ttt wa.s: 
.a·e-'.te-rm:1ned: .for· v·arious ·values of: z ,and ·t::he aspeqt rat··io ·bf t'he.: 
~ ---· . --- ., ;;,_..-~· 
- --~--~:-- -:-·· . -
----
. - - --· - - ---... · --· ,-- ,- -:·· ...... -·:·p'.:l'al>e -·pan Erl, O!'~ ...... 'The · re lat' :E6nsh ip- b~ twe·e·rl·. t'he :DUCk}-ing CQ e f,f'i ~ 
. -~ 
·' 
·ci:e-nt ~- •'k -~nd· the buckl.ing·. s·-t:r!e $..s· is· ,, - ' " .. --· ·_, -
2. · 2 · 
/:j- . -- .TT •E: . '(· .. ·.--. -.. tb:..-.· . ·.) ... ·, .. . k 
· q.r ~ ... l2{l~v2) 
... ' 
.whe-re·· ~· 
\)1 _:;:: Poissonts ra:ti:o . 
... 
.. 
t -~ p i:ate thi:clli,ie:s:s 
,· 
.. ,. T,o s·:e.:,e \vha-t r·e-·1a.:tion_s·h.:ip., if .any-,: e.xi$·t:s ·bE2·t·ween ib:~c-k-Jin·g 
r -
-an.d trl.t.±mct.t·e· st·re:ng·ths d-f: web ::i;i-late·s o.f· plate· gir.d~·rs_, tert ·t-E:":St:$. 
/' ~ 
Ol'.1: ·tn:rE;?·e. plate girde'rs wer_e conducted d ur:ing C t:he .fall of 1'96-6 an.cl 
.the win.te.r: :o.f 195;5~1:9:57. 'l.'h-~·, _primary purpo$·e .of ·t"hese te$ts was 
to. de,t·erm:L._ne-: the~ fo:l_lo~ing :: 
• 
a.:rnotm:t c}f. the pqst ~'buc-k.·littg s tre1--i:gth::,, 
-- .. 'V·g-riation·· of tl,le p9$t·~·buCkling stre.n .. gth_ ;:w:Lth: ·r:e_,S:ipe:,c:t 
; : ; • ,. l 
to ··the ·two va.ria:bles ,:,, z and ct, 
. i 
·, ,,_ 







' - - --· -- ... , . ··-----··- ·-- -- .. - -
-:St-I'e:n:gth.- ·t}1eo-ry- -~ej·IL·,-web--:p·la t·e-s , under tlris ·"type of' .,. ····--···-',.C: .• -· - ,: --~: _,: .- ·_ . ·-
. . 
.. .. -·--·--·-··---·--·--· ·- ····- ·------·---·-··-------- .. _____ :~~---- - -- - --~~- - - ~-------· - ,. ··- .. ______ ,_:: .. . : . -----~-- ... _ -- -- - - ---------'----~-----··---------·~---· .· -- ------ ---·----
- . . ..... ...... ·-- - .. ~- - ·- .,. -











- :1· . 




··-· .••-· ::: ~: .. ---
,;..-.:._-.. ---- .--- . -. " __:.--·-· 
. see: wha·t "t·he· V''c~;'r.l.~1:t·o~n-:-~o f Ia·t:e:.ra.:1. d e·f·l·e c~t.-:tpn>~vs . J..oad., 'W:~S ., . 
·- - ---.~~.-.- ·- -.·- ~·' . : ---·--·--· 
. ' 
,\. 
'the te .. s:ts 
.. , .. · .. ' . ,. anq: to- see· ho:w: ·e.clge· loadin·.g throµgh the· com..pr-e~.sion 
~flange: af_f:e:C1;$. o.tbe:r' mod:~s of' fa{l-ure typ.i·Ga'J~. t:or: p-lat.e :girclers. 
/"'":-












: ••:• :·::~. I 
...•. _·,-·- '--·~ 
..... 
~ .. 
·tit ·.\'. "':- '.·': 
I 
.;, 
_·;· ···.• . . ... ,- .. ": 
,;. 
···-- ----···--.. -·- -- ··;:·,-;:·"' .. , ..... --~-- ~--- _.)•,-~.~ •• - ··• --• • • •- L•-•'•-'••~ --· - -· ~-~~-~----- -- - - ----- -~---~---- '- - - -------------- - ·- --·-- . --- -- ... - ----- ----- --·.-··-·-· •. - , .••.•. - '.,. ----0 -·· ·~ -·.... ·- - - . -· -
.. 
---- --~~~-----'-~. · .. ~··. ··- · .. ---·.-···' ,.·-.. -.·. .. -.· .. ---·--------------- . ------,~-'----'-'-~--,------~--c-~~--....... ----------
•,' .~ 
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:DE:s-c~RIPT-ION· c>F· ·TE:ST-S ,, . • \j . ·- • .. '• .. ·. •.. .• ,·, ' •... 
:-; _,._ .•r"· : ... - J:. ·-:-.:- ":' ' .. 
.  .-,·~ .. 
·2 ·1 .... :· _· 
Tnre-e: ,plate gi·rcters were-. test:~o-:;, ·two ... -we·r:e; 3·0· J.e:et lbt\g, ·c3._no 
-on.e--.2·5 fe.:et .. ·rn, tl)e· t~,St se·ct·iqn_, t,he _girderp. 1:tad :8T.T: ·b·y 5:/g,n. -.·· 
.. 
,. 
·· s len·de:rn.e.s s rat·.±o·:, :"S, ·in rhe.: ·t·e·s t s·ect:.J.o·n, .iiias :2-:B'B:. I.n. iall ·t'ri.r~.e 
.. 
g·irde,r:$., the ·end p·an·e·1s· had: a 3·/l9T·T web wh.ose pU,:r\po.·$:e ·w·cas t9 
pr·eve.n.t ,ar1_y· ·p·rernature f~_Jl.u:res. in .th.e- ·er-i:d pat1els: -du.E= t:o ·h:igh 
panel 1·1ad r:'1 -~-, o: .. s_,:.in ··t:he. oth·er a·= 1-.2. ·Tne t.hi.:rd giro.er had. two 
:pqne is .o-f a - I ..• 6·. ·tab·le _l. :s.urnrnar.:izes· the ba·$::i:c· ~:pr9per;ti:es _:anti" ' ' ... 
. 
d:trne:·-nsions of. tne p·lat·~ g:Lrde·rs·. 
.. 
F·igures -.Sa .· ·sb· . and -6a ar.e ·s 1a·e . . . . . . ·. ' .. • . ' . 
. .. .. . . .. 
·s.: i-.z:e s '3._rtd p lace·m~n,t·-:·~: .. and the. .J..o Qc;l:t.io,n: of: w.eb spJ __ i ce s . ;:Figut."E: 6-b., . 
. s .. ho.ws th·e _gi;rdep cros,.s s.e.ctions at ·1ocations ind..·ic·at.e:ct· .qn. :p-j:_gs.~ 
-: >·a:,. .Sb:, a.:11d. :6a. The types oj $t-iffe.ner:s a.nd· loca·tions. o·f vtelds 
·.~ 
. 
. petw.e .. en -st.iffe.n:er:s a.nd o:ther ·p:.la:·te .ele.ments 9 .. r.·e :cirlso ind·tca·ted 
:in ·Fi·g. 6b. -':L'~p:le -2- _g~ives th~ s ign.~f·ica.nt :materi~.l pI'o:perti:es .. . .. 
q.b;tained· from te:r1s).·1,e. s'.p.ec·imen t~-.$t$:,. :Wh.i.crr will be -.t1'es·c·ribE;.:Q. in, 
·n . 
. . 
yi:eid · ·st:ress of 3.6 ksi ·throu.ghout., · but th~ web :t·urne-~l ·out :to ·h.a·ve 
.. ------.. ' j 
















-8 ..... ;I}. 
'-. 
·~!...__,.~--------
t:o match :y.ie:·1c1 =s·tre·:·sses by. rhea.its. of )19-:rdt1e·ss· tes·ts o.n the plate 
... ":' 
· _e_lements · _ dJ:.rr.ing ... th~e:ir~~-£ . @-le-c~ie-n-~ - -·· :1:.h-e- -d-i-ff eren··ce- · tn ·yie·r·a 
,-- --- ----








-'l']\'e t::es_t· s:p.e=c:ime.:r1.s~ ·h·ad ·re.·Ig::t;·J:ve IJ1: ·1arg·e· tnitiq._l ·vie.b. 




.. •'. 'Ins·t·.r:umen ta ti:on . '• ... '· ·.·: ' . 
. 
. . .... 
•:. 
of· t11e: we·b,. ver.tiQ~.l. c:1e:fle.c:t·to,n: of ·the en:ti,re, .plate_ g:irder> ar)o: 
. s .. t·r.a:_t11$. a't ·ct ri·umber =of .Poin·ts: qn the gir:der s 4r·fa:C~. Co·rr,e~p·on.o-
:ing·ly ,. -tne in·$trumentation .. :cc>n·sist·ed: ·c:Jf .a d:.1.al .. g-a.g_e :rig: -a·na ,st.r.a.·itf 
:. 
. , ., . 
.. 
v1~.:b·· p.late defleotio:n·t~ re:l·a·t.:Lve .... to the: t:<Jp· and bo·:t.t·.om .£:ia_nge-.s .. 
. I·t.·: Wg..s .. a:p_plie·a ·.~t .seve·r·a1 :stat;;Lo:ns -a:l·ong_ ·the ·te:st pane·1 a.n:.:cl ~t: 






- ·--·- ---- --- -· ·~ - - . - -
--- - -~-'i-:hch g:Crder·s ·i~n·"·t·hese·t·est:s. it was· mo_dtf~~d •to--the--.Ob~~ shown "i-~ -·---· -·····- ------- ------·---- ---------.-.. -----;----·----. -~·-------- - -----~~--c--·--c·~----:-~'.~:~_--------~-fs. ' . 
.. 
' . the f'igure . F'igure.- 7 sh·ow,?· ·the.dial rig in the prop.er position -- .. 
. ,.;.,, ... 
.: ;,• . . q , 
·to .. r· ·1ate1;ctl de.f le·cti.o-n .mea_s:ureme.nt .: The: dial. gages. -had t'he . .finest 
,-4 . . -· . 
a·iv,·ision of· one thous·andt·h· o::E ·an. in_:ch. :A. ·set of· latera.1 -d·eflection . . ·. '•. .- . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
... 










·'Fc,·r s fiain meas'ure.rnen·t, linear· SR-4 ,, A-,1_-sx~': gages and . ·.,. . ,,, 
- - -· -·· . . - " . . . ...,A .. ' 
-. ' . -..., - - • 
.. . ' ·. • ., ; SR-4 AR-1-: __ rg:s~J:t§S wer§ _ u~_ed~ ______ Th_e gag_e _leng_th---of~--th-e--1±-rte-a-r---~---- -~--------~----. ---- ----- ---- ··- - --- -
- -~ ----- - -
-
- - -- - ~ - - ----- -
... \,;. 
- --- - - ---- - ' -ga.g·es···---wa:s -i.3/16 in·ch, for the rosettes--3/4 inch. The estimated 
·.••" 
accuracy for this type of .gage i$ _a.bout 1% ~ Most. o.f :th,e gage.$ 
I 





coul:d. :be· rne-asure·a .. :T_he,·most s:ignific-a.nt· ga_ges ~ve·r~ those 
\ 
J. 
compressive; :$tres,s· ·d·is.t:r_ibuti:on in th·e: we:b .. • ,l • ·• ""' T:he· pJ,_aceme·nt of 
I. 
s.train -g·age.s: :fo.r. ··t·yp:Lc·gl ·,te:st :panels t-s. $ho'vin :~n Fig .. ;8. .. ,O.th_e·r ' . . . . . 
. . 
' ·. 
pane-ls: had . .-~e·wer rosett:~s.· alo.ng the s id.es .. 'There we.re: a1S·d. s-om.e . . . . . . ..... 
-."'i... 
J:n·:~: strq.irts we.:re o igitize.d b:,y :a B.uo.d?''~': s-t:rain gc1ge· ·±nd.icator .· 
·whi·ch .a1:1owe.c:J .read in.g- o.f th.e stra-ins d ire<~t:·ly whe:n-. 't-he \mi t .Jas 
. 
-
-~the' wiring .Q·.f the g:2iges to t·.he :indicato:Y's: wa.:s. a -vet}) tim,e co.ns:un}~ 
., 
·!, t1Jg ope_r·ation-.. ·r_n: future t:e~_ts this ·job should ,]?:e .. sta·r.te.d. as 
e~rJ~y ,rs po:s·:.s~b-J~e to-- a-vo·id 'd:cel~ys -in te~·ting. 
. --· -
~' 
- --- - --
.,_ 
'... , ---:--~~ ---- --~--- -- . 
--~- -~ - -- ·-··--- - - - - - ----·-- . ,, ..•. --,--• ·- ·. . . . . - - . ..,__ -, 
' 
. ·, 
~: Company -that:. rttad·e·. :ga_ges was:· Ba.1dwin-.. Lima.-Ha:miltq-n: ·. 

























·-t"(h·:Lch .have ·· a five inch stroke· fo-~ $·t·a.-ti·c· · ·t·e:.s:t·itrg\· · Th·e-· 1oa·as-- ·,-.... · 
; ··. 
we:re: .measured wi.th· Ain-s.le,r~'- ·pencJ_ulurn clyna-momete-rs w.h.ich prov.ide 
-
:b-CYth the hydraulic ·_pt1m;pin-_g mec.:han.·.i._.sm to ·c1p·p·,1y, th·e load ·a-n·d a 
'): 
.,. . 
:mec_hanism for me2i:suring- it. 'l':he· ;~3'c~J-·e .·on-th-e penqulum dyn-a--
:m.otnete:r c_a.n b~: .a.dj.us·t-esl so .. ·th·at when the indi.cator is at: -full 
,~ . 
$'._c·a·le; ·t·h.e .ja·ck ip: ·~x~rt_.i:ng· i_ts: f:u.11 c:a:paoity-., -~hus., SS 'ki-p OT' 
. ' 
110 _k.ip jac~s .c.an be- :us:ed -wi-thout los:s .. o.f a-c.clirq.cy in: .lo·acl 
.. ~ 
-
.A> dial gil'ge .urtde'r the girder wcys us·ed to rrteasµr:e the \:'.91:'tJca.4, 
~. . . 
.. . 
~-
def.le.c·tiqn in .·or.der t·o :give ah ind_·i_ca.tion: cff th:e _ov-eral:L- p~hayior 
qf: the gir·d.er.:. 
the we·b d.e·f1e.c.tion q.t th,i·$ point·, :$in-ce th.e :flp:nge t.o wh.ic .. h i~ 
~ . ·, -~ 
,·, 
. . . 
-
H.owe·v.er, i_-t w.a-'$ s~f-fi.c_ien.tly .ac;curate -· 
·!, 
·t·c1 ,de.te,ct· t.he -c1dvent of· we:b· :fa-il\1re. -L<3.,ter·a) .. 9-~flections we.re 
· · a.i·s·o. "me·asure.d ,ft t:f1e $.a_m.e· poin·_:~ wi,t·h th.e dia·1 r:ig·.: Tw;i.sti.n-g. of 
,,.,· .,. 
.. 
ve:rt:ica1 ·cortl:press.iy-E:. loa:~:l ~n- r·e.lation· to tt,e. l:Lrte o:f. th·e, ·.web:,_. 




~·:_M:an -u.fac·t--ure'd .. by· · ~AJ~fr,ed: J . -Am$ le r- .·.co~ .. ·., S·ch.af fho:US e'.. ,: S·witz,.e. t.' l.a.nq 
:,,:, .. · ·. 
·I .•• 'w 
. · .. ,· 
' .. 
. ~.-.- ,. 










~: ' : ' . ~' ·:' : 






---- - -- .. -
. --~ . - . -. - - - ' - - - --· - . .. . ' -- ~- ~- .. - ' .. , 




The basic set-ups. for a.11 of the tests a.r~. s_.hbwn sche;rn:_at-
.ic:al .. ly · in Figs.. 10 ,:: 11 an·d 12. A·11 lo·ad$ which wer·e n.ot plac.e;d: 
:tl:3~:r:.ect.1y :o.ve.-·-r t.11E: t; .. e.·s-t pan_:el:,·\ve·.re_ us~d .. ·to ·~µbj~_ct: t:h:e. pp.nel t:b a. 
•. ~ 
t-he test pan.e.l alone.. :.rn Fig~ 1_3 a·re pho·tog:ra_ph .. s of :two cf· the 
'.~ 
J ,. 
ta.s·tened t.o ~,-h-e ·S·t_if fener$: wi'th ·q.. hin.~a- conne·ct{on _as·· . s.hcwh: in 
~?ig. _14 •. Th-es e pipe·$ w~_re s:.upp:ort-ed. -q·t t.he · o-'.ther ·' end by :a beam .. ,: 
. . -~ 
r 
.. ........ '."''.4-
; . . 
AS w.as met1tio)·le.d: i.I1 .s·:ecit·io.I1 :2- ... '2' .lO•:ads--· ·we··t'e ,a:ppli:ed :W-it:h 
- .... 
Anrs.le.r py:dra-uli_c·. · jaCt$ 9:pt,:in·g-· i:n· ¢~5n_jun.ct:io<:n with ·Ams:l:e·r 
p_.erld-.ulum d:ynamoi:ne:te·rs . I-n: sorne te$·ts _, two ·±nd.ep·ende.n·t loads· 
. ., :• 
. . 





-~rrd: praetical for one. man to op~raJ~~--J=n~ two pe:ndLJ.lum dy·namo.me:_tc_e~r-·s ... , . 
' ' -
. .. ,;r 
- . .-=-:-=-. ,· .. , -_ ... - ·.,·; ·- .. · : . . .- . -- ... - ,,- .---.. -. ----. - .'-------. -- ----:-·· . . -· -.. ·---~--·---·-----~ .·, ------7."-- ---------. ·-- . ---·--·---.-----·- . ' --~--------------
.sim-ultan:e.-ously _dvring · -th·e period when the· load was t-:o .·be main-,· : ;., 
ta·i.n:ed at a constant. lev~_l:, but· dur-in_g load·in·g, and ur1loadin·g, · a . 
" 
. s~pa:r?ate· .ma:n. wa'f$ -DeE?qeq. to· ,opE=t'a·te· .e.a·ch dy.nan;iorne'.t.erv, $:ince.. loadirJ:g· 
... 
··'-.f.• : ...... 
. f': 
-~· 
·--~ ... , • 








o:f: ·o·ne .. d·y-n_am:ornet~er would urilo.ad. t:.r1_e_ ·9ther :P·e::e~·g,u$:e .. o·t .t·he 
.. , .. - - -.· --~" 
~----·~--·~·-•·"·---··· - ··- -- -- ---;-- -· 
•4- .... 
-~·. ··- - ' . . .... - - - ·-······· 
' .... .. 
--- ·--"·' ---· .· -- .. . - : . . ,·;. . ' ' " ' 
. de-flect·i·on ·o:f. tbe :p.-late: ·girder .. 
,· 
·T:rr~·- l(Jad· :ove .. r t·he tes_t ---p.ari;.-el. Wg-S: .d .. ist1>ibt1t'ed. a.s- s-:hown in 
.. 
:we·:r>e o,f .s:uff.ici~nt :S iz·e to pr·ev-·e:rit lO:C'q.l we]:> .cripJSling: ~- This 
_'2>: 
·did PI'o.vide a lo<3.:d.ing s·:ituat:Lo.n whic.h was: .sotne:.what:: :mor.e .s·e.ve:.r·e ~ 
·a·t. the .. -side- .-edg_e of the pan .. el :• .::~ ·. ~ _.. - . : .... 
''.cl 




. ···- .•• ·· 
dist=rib·ute tt1e. load ._.mo.re evenly .as shown. in Fig. 15a. . 
s.-,ome .Qo:f. the loacl ·to the :_s-tif·r.eners.. A~s:o, i·t ac;_ted -c.omp·o·s.iteJ:y 
:with th.e- p.iate girder thus red·uc:ing th~ .p·~:-ncl.ix1·~J -s.tress· at the ·t.op, 
o··f· ·the t.est: pan.e.l .• 
·' 
. .., 
·Wq.s · t1e.ed·ed to. ·s,tab.ilize the: lo.ad dis-t;,r:ibut_'.ing ·mectlan=isrn.~ . T:his: 
.. ". ' . 
w·as: rte ce s sary on a·1.1. o.f t:l)e· t:es t:·s· ·on. BG-3· ,. ~·nd'. i_n test EG·~:.2 .. ~ 2 .: .. 
_ . .,,,. 
·, 
. ·, 
t.he jac}< ·to p·ro.v"id.e· ·s.tab:L.lity. in. t_he load di.stri.butin.g m·~chan·istn_~~-------·-
·'--'--.,---:--~~· -~. - .. ·. .·~ 
:· 
I 
:s:houlcl ta:ke: ·-pl'.ace. -~. :. 
.., 
• ... 1. j 




















2~4 _ Testing Procedure 
Basically,- the~-t-tr}g_ __ QI'Q_ces:ture __ ~_ fo_'.r a ·1:1 G-f--_:_:t~s -was: ----- ------------· ----.-------------------
the same. For each test the . loads were kept pl'oport:i:o~ . 







c.err1?e·.s·ppnding :dia·1 r_$:c1d"in.gs t·aken ~n the girder; th:us· ~g_ivi.ng· th.e · 
:l-o:ca·t-ed. ,Upon one- =P·lacement o·f t_he dia.l r·ig :a.._t= a. ·s·t·at:Lo_n :on the 
·g.:ird~r, t_he· lateral def~.e.cti·o_n· .w·~s me·as1.i"r·~d at seven. po··i·n·ts: along·_ .. . ·:. •, 
.. 
. -~ Aitt·er all ... z.e.r·o: st-ra-:Ln t"l·E?aq.tn_g.$ .. an.a; .initia.1 d.:e·:fl:e-c.J:io·n re.ad'-
.• ·=~- ing-s -w-er:e ·t-aken, ·the ,first· io~d ( p· ·= 2 k:l_ps_) was .app.lied:. · :During 
---~·-·· .. ·· 
·the a1J."J?l.icat::1.bn -of,. the· f·i-r:st ;to~d. ,. ·the j:aqks .-;w_etie :1ineq up so t:h9-t: 
t:hey aot:·ed_ d.ire··ct:1·y o..v·er ·t:he -center {ine ot- ·t:h·e .. we·.b. Th.is wa.s: 
::c:I~s:.:i.gned: to ·redt~ce ·the po.s·si·bi1ity · of ~w:t"sti_n.g o-.f. ·th@: _f.lange due 
, _ to. ·e:ccent-ricit.y of~.h-E:~oad .. - Thi&---operat:i:on wa-s-dtJrle~ by·· ey-e; .: . 
,. 
t·he:re.:fore t.he·re w.a·s ~l~ays some uncerta-inty abQlit t·h·e accuracy :o .. f 
·,, 


















-· . . • . 
.. · ' 
----·~ ___ _h(;_lo .. __ .co.n.stant·La_t_ .. t.wo·;- th:ree~~-ar ____ f_Qllr_ ... lip_s_;____nE~end:ihg o:n_:~:t:h_e:··:-·-·c--.~---~-··· 
\ 
. -· "' .. 
exp·.ected ultima:~e, load on the :panel, which co,ulc1 b.e. ·b.et\1.e:.etL -· 
..... 
30 and 55. kips __ , dep.end:i..ng a.rt -the bend·in·g." stre.ss an.d the as:p_ect·· 
ra=tio of t·he· pane.I. Usua.lly, wl)en ir~_E{Ia·s·tic b_ehavior· wa.s dete·cte:d 
- . - . - . . \ .. -··· -· .- ... 
.. 
·wa;; .cut to- on:_e: kip or ,-on_e·--h··alf · kip .. 
.r." • . 
. . 
.. ga:ge meas uri0g :lat~:~a:J,. qe·f1e~tio:n st-op·p:~.d :mov.ing·. A: se.t- of 
. 
-
s~tra·in ::9·c3.:,ge·. an.d ·1ater·al d~.f:l,$ctj.o:11 -re.ad:j.ngs ·wer·e t"<;3.ke'n, qnd ttn-e; 
" 
:lJ,$.µ_a·lly_.,· the :cl:L.al need.le w.ou.ld: 
. . . ') 
·- ., .. ' - . . ·:· ·~. . . 
. - ·-·--- , - ; . ,. .. 
::o.·£ · :y·ie;"ld irig · .as: .shown in t'he pl1o·t_ograph ~11 -Ftg. J-6. Tbe· b:~nd ,;ts: 
:frrdica.t.ed 'b'y t:he .a.rrows. -A·f·ter the f·:qrmation of the .yr.eld :b~na) . 
'·· 
the panel. could: :n.o·t~ .. ·cq/tt_y. an·y h.ighe-r load. 
. ~-
:r·n· ·:so.me ,qa:se:s .. un"Cl~:r- high _be.[r¢1<t~n:·g:., th·e ·t'$::s .. t· wa~: ·stopped .be·f·o .. re.-
f.ormation of the yieJd band l:)~ause of th(? l°)teral buckling Of. 
·~ 
d :Lst·o:rtion in ·t·h~· top ·f.la;ng~ ,: :Wli'i_.c·h: w-o,uld rn;aJ~e-·: ;ali.g_n:i.n·g" .of th.e· 
. . j a'·c'k·s. -with: th_e web_ d'if'f:icuJ·t .for- f urthe·r te:StS on the g··i .. rde:r·. 
- . ~ " . ; . . ·, 
' . . 
. - · .. - .. Th·.e_. s:~me pane 1 wC?-s lat.er: ~est,~d tQ . f_gilut.e~-C~titl1__ .a: .. so·rnewhai~-~..,....---·"::-'---·-,~-''---~-'--'·..:.--·-· __ .. -·----------

















.:In. mo:~:t· ·o:f· ·t-h.e· c· t.e S:~.s-_,_ t:he· .. g:irder:. w·as· llll'.lo·ad·ed grad:q.a:l.J.y , .. 
:-=-- .,- .. -·~ ------~- -· •••••_.:_ •.. ., _ __:._ •••~ .•. ,-:..-•.-•-;-·-•·-·-·-••• ·c·------•·• • . .... - - •. ,- ~ . -,e- _:: ~- -
... 
Y.-w·--i_t.-h: :$e·t·s; __ o·:f~ .:r_eadtp_g·s~ .. taJ(en -at .,t~-tt ·to. _<Eifte-en- kip ih·.cr.ement::s 
~ -
. in: {)i'<;:ler t:.c). esta:b_lish th.t{ uri.iqc;r_clin_g=: .. curv;e .. · 
..p-"· 
•. 










.. ·;,;. J 
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"' 3. THEORY ~:. ·. .. 
. i"P" . 
. l.-), 
-· ,-- .. -- . ·--- --' ·----- ----··-- '·. - . -· ·--- . - - - -, ~. -~-- , . ..,.. .... ~ . - - -- - ~·-·- -- - .. ~ - ~~---- --- -- . ---- --··- -- --------- --- -------
·; '., 
. 
- ·' ····-···--------,···-- ... --~-~ -- .. ; -~----- .-------- - -- .. ------ ..... - --- '·_ ------ ---·--···------··----··-~-----·-·--·-·--- ·-·--· "---------·------·- ..... 0-: --- -· :·-· . ·.· ... ----. ,. - . -- . -· .. ~.. . . . . -. -. . . _ ,-:,,,.,. .. -. -----. . ·---•--.. ·-· ........ _____ _ 
d; 
· - '.3 .1 ... · Introduction 
·- / 
In this section, 'an ~)<:Pl~:.na-tion oJ; t-he. ·B.u.ckling :a.n.alys:ts. 
-~Jicl ·e_quatio.rts us.ea i::9 the compute_r- _progrc-;1'rn :~re· p:res·ent:-ed .. T-he 
,. 
-rnethod ·of ·d.etermining stresse.s- :in:. t.he .plat-e :au.e to·. edge loading .. 
. I.n t.he secon.d pa/rt-.. of the chapt·er, tl1e· f:i..Di,t·e ¢li:f.f·eren.ce .mEtt:hod 
fq.r d.e.term_i-nin_g the· buc,k.lin_g coeff·icien.t .from the :r:esµlt·ing· _p·la:n:e 
'c._ :.· 
.. 
an.d the·:ir us:e, t:-n~ ,met-bods u:s:ed: :·for· dea·1ing ·w_ith, the ,.J)oun.oa.ry 
.tfre d.e·scr·ib·ed. 
. . . ,; -· ... ,·. · .. 
. 3.2 ·t:1.n·~-t::e_ :D:iffe.·rence· o··.perators fort.he. p:1_an·e Stress: .An.a.l:y~·i$. 





.t·. •, :· .. : 
:t-t c.an' '.lie s:ho:wn that:·· 
........ -.. · ·• 
4·... o·. __ .·,_ r;;· . y; ~ .... 
.. " 
··,. 






















. .-.: -· ..... -~. --:- ------------ . ---.. ------·-~ 
\: 
fl, 




• ... ·• !~ 
·-f 












with. the pJane stress problem of the theory of elasticity. ( l) 
. 
--~ :Ls .- the ·A_iry · Stre·ss Furictiot1 ·;: · ~s- .. gi(len···· by ·t·he_ ·:fo·11owing - . -- ·---. -··-~-- ~-. •' -~ 
J ' • - • 
-""'--' . ·-·---- .. --·-------.. __
_ .. _________ , ... -
-----------·-'""'''"~---· ........ -- .. ··-- .. _ --




--· . ~. 
rt ·-· 




. - 0'2.:~ 
(J ' .. 
-·y -ax2 _{ .3 • 2b.)· 
.- (. 3 .• 2·c.): 
dis:.c:re.:te point-$ -orr ·the p lat·e.,, calll~.d- TTnodal. points·'' or ,rmesh 
. · . · · "' .. · TT po1nt.s: ...... 
~ . :' 
Iv1e_s];1 ppi.nt;s :for ·this prol::>le-m ,~re d:e·signat.~d by· the 
:Q_ne ·can-. a._pproxtmate El>· 3:. la ..
:at a· mes·h. PO:·lI)t de:s ign·atea "by: th.Et ·tlurfib.e)?S i:n_, .. :·¢tn.:.d n. b·_y· ·t:he 
f.o i-lowing exp.re.s:s i·on·:. 
l 
.. · .. 4· 




+ :0, .. .. 1 .. .. '·.·1+~ .. ·1 . 1· ) m+-. . n .. -. . · m+.· .n +. · · · 
-· ii 
u, 
























---. :·· ·---~ 




\ :.,:, __ ~·:.-.----· .,· 
I a1 .. is distah:c,e ·be:tw~-~n mes·h ·,tl9:ints in ,Y· d·irect·io'n -
\ 
.,,.,---- d:2 1.s· .di{stancEf betwe:en:- me.s.h :po·int's. in x o·i:r.e:c.t-'ictn: 
. 
'· int.et~i.o·r' mesh point qn. the :Plate\ -a-._ se:t of i·it'iear s-irn.uJ.J::aJiEio·us 
··e:1uatio_r1:s ts develo·_pe:d :wh:i-ch c:an. be .s:olv:ed :for t:he _--~-- v·a·ru·e a,t: 
.. ,.-::,-· 
:ea.:ch- ,me,~,-h pdirtt .. ob. -t;:lre: p_:Lait·e: ., An -~a-sy'e ·way· o·,t: ,writ.ing· ·this e.·:vuctt·ion 
·-
' 
:ts.- to clr·a:w a: ·represe.ntation of :thi·s _ op.~r-a:tor;.- c.a·ll·e.d :a r.,.·.s.,ta:r,r or 








-.~ __ :-as}3 ign·in.g the v,;s..-lue_s :'ir1 :t:h.e :r"boxe.s:11 as-- coe·_ffic:ie.nt.-s to un_kno:wn :~ 
·,i .. i 
"· ... 
.. 
- .. ·- - - - - . _. .. - -
~-. 
. values· :of .t:he, -o:ther: po.int:s qovereo by t·'h.e. :bo'?<e·s: .' 1 All c:o.e.f:Eic,ie-n.t·:s 
--· o:f 0 val:tie-s ,n_ot -covE?red 'by a. box at'-€: as:sig;ned the \taiue o_:f zero·. 
:.r:f this: ·.pr·oc:edqre .i:s · _a:p:p·lied to .a·.ll o_.f. t·he· :POin.-ts ·ins·ide tJ1e:'·,_ . . ' 
,p·lat~-, the -a:es-ired $-.et of· ·1·i:riec;1.r s'.'i.m--ult.aneous equat·ions wi_ll J>:e 
o.-:tJt-ained;. Wh·en .. ,the ;st:·c;1.r 'is· app·1±~,d t.o rri'eSh ~o~·_nts, riear tli:e \Iiit'a,te 
. \ . 
edg.e, $O·me. ·of ··t.he box.es fq;ll, o.n. t,h~ ·p:late e·dg6\ c:3.-n:d on 'iritagt-nary 
I 
\ 
rh~Sh po-~I1~S. otit:s:-ide · t}Je, p.la·t~~-- · q':i~n.·ce, t:hese str1$SS ftmctidn ·.·· . . 
. 
' \ 
.· values :'(:lepen.d :on. ed:ge loa:.ds, the set ·o-f·: sim~lt,ar:reous- eq·ua·ti·qns: 
'is no·t: :l1:o·rnogene.0"11s., an_el thus. it: ca.~ .be. s:o:lved d~rectl;y. T·h-e-
•• ~ • 
.: 
• L 
.det:ermin·ation,'. ·o:f ··the. s:~re.s.s ·f:un·ction --v·a·I:ues .. on th·e. ed:ge -wi·1·1 ·oe· .. 
·-di.s,cussed ne)<t. 
----···· -·~------
_______ .... - .. --···-····· ~-- ---- " ..... --- - . -.. ~-- ..... \',;' . . -
·,.,,.. .. i.,··· - ' 
., 
•·•- ~~-•"" .- ·•-••.-·:ll- 0 -. •+•••:••<<~"-•"" ,,-
·.' 
·. ·-·-·----~- ---- ----- .--- .~· 
~- ·- ··-=----~-- -·-··-· - .·• ·--.- ----··.- - --·-




3".3 Stress Function Values for Mesh Points on .the Plat-e Edge 
Although the determin~ation of the values at the edge is a 
-~19 
·-- -·. --···· ·-----------·· --· 
------- -- ----------··------------..-............ •-···----·--··------ --- ----------------
---
-·-·· ··-- ..... - - . -·---·----- ..... -------------- . ·----~ . ---·-------·---. ---- ----·· .. . 
--• --·-·----~••••--•n--•--•• 









··whe.·re in deta·_i-1.,_ the- ·proc.edure' will Jj_e gi~/en .. :in this :s~ct.-iqn. 
The- ·v-~.ltie-s:· o.f the $tress. ftinct:ion at ~h~ ~d:·ges rtrus.t· b:e ·d.~termi11_(=.d ··· 
.. ··,:-
g 
. . . .•· 
·by inte.gr·at·iQn .·o.f :t11e -edge :Stresses d~re· t:o :1eyad_irig. ·T.he. .ba.s i.c .:~ 
. . . . . . . •, . 
E? .Jua:_.t-to·n·s fo.r p·e-r_i:o·rm::i~ng th.is :fnte._grat·:ton -are· fo-:11n.d·· .dire-ctt:-ly f_ro:rn 
.E:qs-._ •.. 3· .. ?:· a.n:·d. -bas:-i:c. :e<q_u·il-i]:rtium .e·quqit·ions .. 
a:·· . 
.
. ~,·;·. ---. . . 
···.- _·.6·x: -~-
:- .• 
5 Y dS + A 
._, 
~~ls ·. · •· · S' X ds + B c:Jy ' 
¢ . x a ~/d X * 5 x v dS + y . a ~ 1 i) y - s·y -X: --d:s· .·+· C 
X -an.o ·y ·2rre: ·shown on t:h~ .. d':i:f-fe/r.e:n.ti:a1 e.lem~n-t ·.in Fi_g.. -1:8-a. 
-j 
.. (3: .·4b) 
·c· .• 3-.·.".' ... 4·. c·-· ).·.: · 
.. ; .· .. ~ ....... '" 
The 
· dis~µssion: :wii'l be- Confi11ed'. ·t:o- .the app.licatiOn O.f ·tfiE:iSe e;ztUa't-:io:n·S· 
.. ,to: a. -r~-_qtangular· pia.t·e wi:th. the coordina:te axe9 shown .. in :F·.ig. 4. 
:H;o,we·ve:.r_, the:. ;an_al_ys is preseDted here .is. va11.·d for q.ny_ p·Ia.ceme.n:t: 
.. ttf t·he ·c-o_qrd··inat.e axe_s so: lon:.g·. asi t,he._y a·te:_ :p:<:1.raJ.-:l·e .. l. to.- tlfos·e:··:shown .. 
. 
O"' 
, The· ·dif.'ficult -c;i.S'lJect ·o_f·. :t.h-i·s -a:11~:ly:--~ris :is:' th:e si:gn c·o.-nven.tions-
,t:r~~t must be :usi'ed for X a:nd_· <fl. Cons .. ide.r 'first the lower· and · _ 
' 
.~. - ·:~-:-. .--:--:--:--.. -... -----------~~. 
-~-··· _._._. - - -------------------·- -~ ·-------..c..:.~.-------------____ ,. _ __,_,. . -----=----.---· 
right edges of th~· plat_e. •. 
' /. 
- -· ~ .. 

























.. : .. 
,, 
.I 
and. ds = dy- on the· :right edg.e _of ·fhe ,p·I:at:e-. 
. -
.-
...... ··--.--------------------···--·- -- .. ---- ....... --- .. . ·- - -~. -- ·---- ·-- ---· ~-- ··- -- - --·-·· ----·---·--·-· - - ---- ------ . - ·- --- -- - --,~ --- - --· --~- ·- -
., 
-x·= (J cos (N,x) + rr .. cos (N.,:y) 
.x x_y 
Y ~- cr.y .. ·.·._: -co.Er :(N-,_y) --+ f.'· . .co.:s- .:(N.,x·) 
·xy (. -3 ,. Sb·): . • .. -... -. ··-. ' : 
... 
. N i:s the. o:ut.eJi'-- n'orrna_l .t:o- the · p.·_~at·e. -ed_g·e 
T_h-:e·:re.fqre, -alo<ri_g .. a :bo,t(totn :e·d.:ge_, cos (N;;·y). - --1~ and. c:o:s: CN:~x) - O:; 
--- --- :-therefore, Y ...:. '"" cry' and X ~ - ,-xy· OD the :right; edge, Y - ,-xy• 
- . @. .. . 




cry .. dX + Jr_;·----~- =- .;.:· '_. 'T. · ... - dx· :+ :J:l. . 0 ' ' .. : ' --x-y- _;.~ y ·._ ·. ,. 1· 
. .-
R·ight edge 
' . \ .• CJ· n: ;·· · - - - . ,--: -cty· .-. · ·+ ·A. __ .,·_. 
. . 'P. : -~-.X_ ' -~Y 
.~ .. ~ si··-· .:s·-·.·. 
:~.-.·.··· .. ·. ~- ,: .. : :(J .. dy ,+ 
-ay ·:: X: .. _ 
.., 
1 :$-.:6\1-b): \. ' . ·- ' ''''. 
_(·  '.3 .• 6·-c: .d \ 
. . . '· .. I 
A·-long .. tbe. :bot.tom· :ed·,g.e, .t·h~- -_e_.:1uat·i,ort· fo·-r ~ (Eq ~- 3 -.-4c) :be,c.o_rnes_ , 
' . . \ 
...... 
• 
-Y X 1x .+·,.· C ( 3:_~ 7)·· 
---------~.---------. ,.-. --:-;:--.. -.-.. -.---., .-.. -.-~:-~ ... ~-.. --"-. -"~~ 
• 
,: 














.. ·2· '1·· ... ;. 
-- ., . 
-- ,' . ;__~:...:.:-~ 




· :A·lon-g- ~;t-he. lovter· ·ed:ge:, y -· o; ther.·ef.o·re .,: the equation red·:u.c·es, :tt>: 
·-• • ·~· •' - - •• - • --•-·- ·--•·- - ••• -n-,,-- ,a_,_>•<0•"•.·, ~-- --- ... ·--- .... ~ •-• -'··-··•-·•· ·,,•., -• ___ ,,_._,,,,.,.>, • •·•-. - ' ... _.._.·,-·••••-'••·-·-·.--·-"••,~ • -····-,--..._.__·~'•••• 
1- ,- - -t --- - - - ·----- ,.,•- -·• -·- ••• •- ----'..,,-,-~--·-- • ::;• --• ••••• • ,!, ___ ---·•a"" • ·••-· ••,-· - -•••• --- •••-••-.a. • - :.- ;. ·- ·-·-,---· ~-- --·- - ---~ ---·- ---- -_. --- -·------·· -----
,· 
,. 
0 - X ~ -
dx 
X tJ' dx + C .. ~ 
:Y .•.. --~: 
·_- --~ -:· 
~-
¢• := - X 
-T~u.s:_,. 
\'!. 
y 'ct.:y +· .A· X . -+· 
X ==· cr .. 
. . ·X 
·~-- .. a0 
L·, .. · 0 = -·Y -~: ~· ....... ·; y· ·a:· ···dy· + I1 
, .. . ·.· o.y .. . .. ··x·. 
.-...-
y X. ¢ly: + C. ( 3: .• -9-)_: 
:Y; X- d=_Y· ·+ C :( 3 • 10:.) 
'.':), 
t ~ 
tr1 determining 00/ d:ic' J~l '!Jy, and ¢ at the mesh points q.n the 
0 
_·p:"_.lcrte·: ed.ge-,. i't .is .desirable to lo.cate- the o·ri,giri o·f t·he 
.. 
coo.rdi-11:ate· ax.e.s. '.at a convenie.n:t s_tc!:trting po .. ±nt:, T,he=. s.ta_rt in_g 
-point .. can be a.nyWhere ;_ t-h:_uEt f:o:r ·an- unsymin·e,tric.a.ily lo·aded:' plat.e., · 
the l·owe.r le-ft -c·qr-ne:r wa.:s:: .ch·os,e::n·. ·Hdwever, for, .a -s·_ymmetric·~-1-ly . ~--
:sµi t~ble. 'l'his vJ.~Y:,· onJ_y ·one-ha;If of a _·.symmetricaJ~ly loaded: 
p'la.t;e .ne_eds.' to be: a_nai..yze,d. ·The- :points· ,ment:i:oned. above: 'We,.re 
_s e le-ct·e.a for e-:ase: ·of :prograrnm-.in~g for a comptit·er .. ,· 























A segment of loading is .d~f-iti.ed as a length of plate ~q_ge · 
- --· ----- - - . 
. .. 
----·-·--·-· 
--------·- ~--------~- • --,._,:::-____;_.·-·~---·-· :..., _______ :__·...::..:... _ _.:·_:_~. -_--- ____ : --. 
----····-::=-...=-.-.:.~·~-::.-·-"-C·::.·:o. _, --·-- , ___ - .. - - ---.....:~-;_ -., ....•.. --- -' . 
- -· ---- --- --,------------ .. - -
·-- ···--· •--- - - ----· - - ......... _,_ 
------· -------··c··--- OV~!'-Which_cr _a.nd T can be given as.a COntinUO.US .function of 
-----·----·-- __ .. ; _______ . ___ · .... , ... --
...... -- ---
-
--- .. _____ ,,,. - ----~-. 
. . 
. 
. -~ ·: 
- --- ·-----~ ····'---c'c ------·--distance ·along· the ~edge~ · If both a cind: ,- for a whole edge .can. . .. 
...... ·-·-· ··--•~··~·--··-·· 
·-
:be_. ex:pi:e~:sed as . ·one ·t.unqtion ,_ the .len·gth. o'f this segment o·f 
Fo.r- ex-ample,_ i--n: Fig. 2-., the: 
i 
·s :i;nq~, cl 1.1 ·edge ... · lo:adt3 ·c·ari :b.e: ex·p:res ~.ea· as a. -s ii1gle: ;a.n;alyt ical-
·fun·ction --o.f ~- d-is_ta_n-c.e :1< .a.long tb;e to.J? -~dge -.. If, ho-We\fer ,- t_rte. 
:n:o·rmal st17es.$: ·i.n the midd·le ha-lf o·'f ·the t.oP edge were twice .. th.at 
·\. 
-on the ·rerh~i.nde-r· of -tht2 e.d::ge_, :the ··top: edqre woulcf need t·o be, 
·, :q.ivicled _in·to three: SErgm_en.t.s o~·: :lo_-ad.ing, o.ne :ovei the r-ight 
.:quarter- of th_e: t_op ·edge:, on.e ·o·v·e_:r tDe 'm.i.dcile $e:ction and ·one· 
•v • 
:o~ler t:h·e ,left q~art-er, as s·h-ciwn- in F·i.g. }9... r·:f the-re- is .a. Ie·ngth . .. ~ 
of' ·1aadihg, ·but d :an·a· r a--re set eq:ua_l to z·ero: .. 
'c 
.-At: ·tlte· ·-stc1·rt·i·n·g: ·poipt,. A_, B,,_ an:d C. 4re: sEft' .equal t·o -z~-k-0·, 
.. 
·al.tho·ugn th.e.y· ::can ha-\ie a:r1·· ·arbitra.ry· va.lues ~ A £.unction ·is 
.:written: fo:r- cr- arJ.d rr o:n the. ·-f:ir:S:t segme-nt· of. lo-adi_ng- as_sum-i_ng: tha:t 
·th·e origin <Jf q.oor~:lin9-t.e$ - l:s _ -at t·he· s·ta-rti_ng poi.ht ·of t··h.e: :s·-eg_m~'.nt; ,._ .. ': .. 
.d·f load iri-g·. 
·- p:er.forrrre·d. 
~ ~ 
'r.h:e in·t·eg-rat:iOJ1S. ind.icate:d . p:y E.q. 3 .. 6:a :and- 3· ._ 6.b: a·re 
~ /'; 
. 
The vq.lues of d 0/ clx and 60/ Jy at fl.11 mesh points 
.'o 
w-i .. t·hin_ the.-s .. egmer1:t o_f loading _can be· obt:aine.d :by s:-uostituting the 
·-·------- ----'--c--·-· 
.. a:ist:ance · be'tween th~ .mes-h .p6:it1t in qµe-s.tion anc} the ·st_:arting ·po.i_nt:-
.o·f ,·the· segment· of: lo_ad:i~n_g.. .Th·e--~: -val.ues .. for _:tp,e :me:sh ·points a.re 
•• 
' 
. ,. '" 




---···,-.•-•,-..•. ~ ••·.u,···_,-.. ,~.~,.;I~-~.··.,,. •. -..~··-····-••······-·· .......... _______ ._~ .... ,._.,~_ ..,_ .... -i.,,~-·~-.-~·x,;;-·•p_.t~_-_,.•,t..,-·•',_,._ .. ,.,,, ' ,'.•·:<,t-,;J...L.,._d.''-.._, ... ,.-~-.-,_,._..,~~---"'°-·°<''!>'~----··\<·--··,,,·.,./_:·,:,;-,:,'..·,~1!!-. !1!J,, ~~~ 
. \
. . . ... i ..... c 
" 
------of ·loading, the valu~s of,¢:, J¢ /~}J af!G- i:)¢7' dy avil-found-~--~-----•-- -·-··· -----
- . - - '"' -- - - ··- --•- . - ;·--- - ···- - ·- - - - -- .. , - .. 
used --as integration constants A, ·B ,. an(} ·C in t·h-e nex·t segment · · 
- - . '-·· ' - -· - -·.;:.:~ .- - . --· -----··· - --~-- ... ---·---·- -- -·-·· - ,---------------.--------·-·.----. ·, __ ,.,._ _____ . ---· ·. -~-- .... 
.. 
of loading. ~qr the next segment ·of ,1oad.in_g,. ·the __ functions to 
be irftegrated are written using the b.egin_;n_ing of. thi's new seg-
. ~-
,. 
:,me,nt of loaditl"g as. :the n:ew or-igi.n .Qf co .. o_rqin·ate-s-. The values 
:o:f: · .. ~·-, i> (/J_/ o.x_ ,a·na :<x~ / .d ... Y are.: de.tertnin·ed. in 1:_he s ~rrr~ :Wc3.Y. a.:s 
·-
·be fo-::r:,·e :, remem·b,.er·ing th:_a"'t ·the. co.hs·tan·t·s A:, .. :s.·, .. a,n_d C rn-us.·t· ·b:e add:ed 
ao.c·o-rdir1g to ~qs. ,3 .• :fia,. 3:. 6b. and ·3 .• ·s .• ·-vJhe.n the. f:irs:t corne,r . 
. .- - ; . . _. . . . ' .· - -... . . 
. • (th·e lower r_i·ght· corn-er) is· rea.ched, the .analyst p-~o--c-~eos ·.a-s i,·t 
~-
h-~ had re:achetl the ·e.nd of. a :segme·nt o,f. lo~9ing ·12xc·e:1?·t: th'.a·t. :.Eq-. 
' 
J, . 
3::,.:6:c., .3 ._6d and -~- .11 ir:1-s·t·e.a:d. of .Eel. 3- ... ·6a:, 3. fib ahd 3: ! 8 are: U:Se·d·: t:o 
.. 
·At the corne:r ,the· 
~ 
cOti.StantS P,·A, and B are set equal to ¢, d¢/ Jx and. cl¢/J;,,y;. k 
·r·e-sp·e.qt;:iv~ly .. 
th:e ,o:rigi_na'l ·co·ord·irrate ax:e:s ·is m·ade· .in· ora'e_r, t:o -a:llt)vi: a re-tise 
/ . 
. o'f_ ·t-he p·roced.Ure :j:'us.t· .. describe,d for the ·two· ·othe·r edges.. ,Qt1e: --can 
. ' 
_Ii 
v.i.sua_l.i.z.~ a thre·e dimens.i-cJhai :plo·t ··o_t: :~ w:Lt:h re:s_pect t.o x -and· :Y:_ .• 
. TJ1J .. s .. co.µld :be. ·t.'hcrught of as: ·a _surf a·ce over the :P:lat;e wi-th :a.- _:s·lttpe ·:, .. 
. 
. 
· .~ ~/ ~ x in the x direction and S loPe . 0 ¢ / J y in, the y dirElction . · 
If· the axes ·wEtre :rot·at:e·d 1·9Q; deg.re.es, ~ would remain ·unaffecte,d 
l - - - ---------- -
· with respect to the rotate.cl axes, and the values q{ ¢ ¢/ () x, and 
·"' . 
. . . ) . 
-· ·:·-------~------. . . - .·· -~ ~~-~-~---,.-...,-~~-'.--~~ _ :__:____,______,. _ ___.: _ __c.__..:..,...._, __ ~-----,-,--· 
=-: . . ~ ¢ I d y would .be ch~nged oniy in sign . " Th us , the? p;Q ces $' 0 f .. 
• • 
. •. J • • 
• . ;~ 
;~,;"~'!,:. ' . ,,.. ·, .. ,,. 
~f-ind-ing the val·-ue.s · of 9"·;· . . ~:r/J/.l>x and· o0/ d y at the m'~.s·h :p.o_ir1ts 
' I 
.cin; the· plat·e· e:oges :can: be· continuecl~ by rotating: ·the: _plat·e· wtth., 
.. r 
.· -·· .~..._. ,'" --:· .__.,_. ..... • -
·' ·.. . .. 
d 
•. 'r' I~• '. ; \ 






__ : ___________ ---~------~"e-ct;--to- tlre- axes i-SG--a-egrees· s~-t-hat. the-top--rtght--cor·ne~r· --
- - ··--· ·--· ... 
. " 
1 
- ·-·- becom-ElS- the l0wer- -left- -eer-ne-r--.----:·'fhus, the- -t-o-p -edge be-cqmes thE{- ---·- -·- ···-··-··· · ---- .--t • . • 
- . 
. . l 
· anaiysis. can ~e continued as if it we.re started on a new plate. 
the ·coti.stants: A, B, and Care S(3_t equal to - 8 :f/J/bx,- --~~:/.·dy. 
-~ 
ana· + 0 foun·d in the- prev-iq:us :ste-? -~t .; th~ fo·-rnte-r to,p cornE\r --p_f 
th_e·. plate-·;; ·Th:~ pro<?ed11~e ~L:s co:ntin·ueg urrt_-il all: re·.maini[l£f. 
J 
,. 
· the:: de--rivatives at the- mesh.· .points on the t.op and: ·1,eft ·ec1'_ges ·o.f --
. '· the plate are: de·s·ired in terms- o_f th_e o.r_igi·na·1 .co·ora.·fnate ax_t:s: .. ,, · 
. thy~ signs ·of 6 r/J/ A, x and· ~ f/J/ .~ y found 1.rsing the rotated axes 
-mus·t te·. ·chantfed. The s igrrs of 0. j_t$el.f r~main the .sarne .. 
\ 
Relation of Boundary Stress Funct-:Lort Values and Fin_it·.e 
Differenc·e Opera·tor 'v 4 0 = Q 
· , .. -. ·· 
r·t was mentioned. before that th.e · .. finite d:i.-ffe-re·nce: o·-p~ir._·<?:tor· 
·wo··u:ld. ha.Ve TTbo.xes"· ;, Which WOUld fal.l. OTI , 00urid,c1ry p·o·ints· arrd QI1 
.. 
:t:crundary_., ·t.he -~ va.iues a~e .m,erely ·mult:ip.~ied by the . co'e-ff:Lq-ient 
ins;id.~ the· ·bo·x ··and e.d.cte·a: ·to the rtonhomog.en·eous ·c-onst:ant ·term in 
.. 
·'the .. e..quat_i~p •.. .for _po;i·n.t:s: outs:·i.cl.e 'the :p·.lat~- the ·value.{3: of :~ -.:rntis=t.: 
.. 
·be· ·f61ind . 
,l 
_,_ ,-










~--~----· ··--~--------- -·· ~--·-·-·-···-----~--------- --------·· -----··-·······------------------ ·'·-········--···--------·--·--·-·····-·····-·----··-· -~--· -··--.. s' 
~~-----··, 
·e·dge. Then· the relationship·. betwe·en. ·the -~ value at- ca ·po.int 
. . . 
outside the plate and_ ,;the ~- value at_ the neares·f ihte·ri.or me:s.p_ 
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. .. . 
.. ,. 
. 2·5 .---:··· . .. 
. . . .. 
·--·· · ··-- ··- ·· · - ·· -- -- ·--·· · ... ------·-----~----·--·--·. -----··-----·------r- -- . ·· ------·-·::--ca· - ··_ ·· 
_ ower .e ge 
---·· - -- J· -
~
. ·' . . ··'6· ·. . •: ---·- --· . . ·a-:·.-.. - ---··- .. . , ...o,-'-. : ..... ,. . .. ... -·- -= . . . . . ;,. . :1.. . -·. " .. :·: 
-··.·o . ··L· . · . .....;._ · 






.·.· 8y h 
:(.::3: :. ·12 ',) · 
;.i·g···h·t: e:ctg·.e ~... . · ·. :_rl. + .. :. :2:d·,· · ..
· · · · ~· ·· · l,l)•O- 'PL · ·· 2 
~.·· .. : ·~-L._ . ·:- '2d,'.1. Q· . ' .. · L -
•. 
·rt i.Et t·he st::r'_e:ss. f.un.cti.on :v·a_l,ue: .s.t. -t'.h.e.: :e.x;t:~:r-i.o.=r ·" 
'#.o· 
me·$1\ p.o int 
rl . :± .. ?_ .. :. ·. t.:"h.e. • stre ... ·.s s f:un_: ... ... ·._c __ t_··-.:i_·: __ OJl v_ a_:_-_1_··.1.1e .. a:t th.-e: 'int:e rior YJ_L··· , . ,_. -.... -.. ,. .- ..... ·-
.. 
.mesh pqi~'t 
' \· . 0 f) ·O 0 . ·. -.· . . . . , .. - . . . -. ·. ··. . . . . . - .· . . . ·.· -... . . . . . .. . . . . . .- ··- , -. . .. ·.·· 
~:, :~~ :strE=·s·s funct·io.n ·d..-e::Pi•v.a.t·:;L_ve-s: .at- t;b.e: .PO-lJ.n·o.ary· 
o:x.· oy 
....... , 
dl vertical mesh point: spa:ciri..g, 101 .... aa_··.· .. .·,t··.0:_ .. e·d .b:etwe·,.--~·n· -tn.e: 
~f an·ct -~ po±nt,s . 1\~ 
· ·o ·· · .. · L ·· .. . ~ 
.. 
f.-rom._. ·th--ese r.elation·s·hip.-s:,. the· :~ ·v-alue o.f t·he :me'.sh, .-po:.i.nts outs·i_d·e. 
).; - _. 
·.··, .. · ·.:· ·.,. 
Wi:th- the ·sol.ut.iOI) ·o.J ·t:he. :s imulta·.n-~-QJ:JS. equaq;_i-ons g'e·ne·r~·t~·d PY· 
the .finite difference opeiator v4 ¢ = OI. the stress funqtion 
V~l~es O:t d1l of, the' mes1't poin"t:s Ori the plate. are <l~"terminea. - .. ·. . .- . . . -
.... 
r' =~":'\- ,: 
·:~\-~-
-- --- -------·- -- - -~ --~- -- --------~ r__ , --,--~-;-'- ·----~-,------- - - - ------ , ·\,·-- - - -,----·-- ------- -·---~-.,__~-------
.-r--· .. -... '-';.: .. -~"-'.ft--_'1 __ .. 
,' . 















. "' - . .. 
I 
;-, between the stre":5.:5: :.f:unc,t'ion an:d the; st-re$se.,s:,,,·---------- -"-- .. --···--:-· , 
. -- .. -------~·..,.. -- - "'•----:--·--·--- --••"'-'- -.:·-:- -.-··. -
-;. . '.•!'-. 
. ~~ . 
l r·· ·-rx~ . 
· · ·'.2 _- • _ :w:m+·l ·n -d '·:. . ,.. ' 
· .. l ·. . 
-- ... ·· . . -· .·-· .'". ·.---- ·- -...... -- .. - . . . ·- --~-· -·-- .. ---··--··-·· --··-···-
·a······"z_._.J. ' 
... ··:~- ·1· 
' . ' 
:(J. :_~:·· .. 2. ·=· ;·." _· •. 2 
.. y 6")( .. :ct_· 
... 2 
. -·---~- \• .·· .. 
~rn n+l - 2~m r{ +' ~m. n-;] .. c· ···3 .. --· .. ··1_--_:3. -,. ,... '..... •. . ._l· 




. ..L. . ..• 
<3.. 6 BuG1<,linS[ Analxsis a~d Finite Differc,Qpe Opepat~r$. 
... ·,• ·- ····· .. ''I'he ·basic equa·t-ion for 'the buckling analysis: ·o:_f· -4· }?la:te·· 




0 W w· =·'a · -···. + 
. ·x -2 
. "'· ·, d·x 
d)·2w J2wJ 2 ,,- . · · +cr 2 
~y dx,\y y Jy . 
! 
. 2 
12 ( 1-\) ) 
Et 2 
' . . . . . ' 4 ..... ', 
one' to rep.r.esent rJ. w (Fig. '~7) and one to represe.nt :he right SiOe·•\ 
·o.~ ~be equa··tio-n ;· (Fig. 22): .. ~, Th·e· :sam:e rnes.n t,ha-t -Wci"s' us~d in t:ne: .·' 
./ 
St:res,s .a_n,a]:.yrs··i-$· (~ig ~ -4) is us-ed :h.ere·. :The_ .. procie.dure :-us.-e·d .. he·r·e i$· 
~-'---~~~~t--..h-.--a~·t---.···-~ ·of coe.ffic'.ients· -are' ·gene,_rateq "for ei:tch. poi.nt._, ·o·n_e· .. 
·., 
. -~ :·":"•; . 
set for the left side of the e·1:uat:ion and· 'C:>n·e s_et· -for th:e right 
*:rhe star in Fig~ 1~ is multiplied ~y l/d2
4 to get V4w. 
The ·star in Fig. 22 is multiplied b:y· 12(1 - v2)·/(E·t2-):-. 
I 




:t ,...:,· ... 
• 
.. ·-'' 
• •'~"''" '• '--~• j O "!• ,-• ___ ,• ,",J' ;•: r,»., .,, ,·,••,:_.. •• ••.,• -
. ' 
. --- ---· -, . . . - .-·- - . 
-------.----~. 
.,_. _,. :--.•!"' 
• r 
-side·.: J:n thi_s ~a~ner, :a. set· :·o:f. h-orno.gen_e_:cus s_im:ult-aneous equations .. 
\ .. 
- .. ,_, -- -- --··· ........... ·--·. - . ----· . ---- - - -. 
-P, 
r·n s·e-:et:Lon i. 3· the s:tipul2tti:on :was made· that a:1·1 :·edge. . .. 
- ~ '"' - ·-··-·"·· - ·-·-·' . ~ . -
• 
-
. . . 
s:t;r.es s e.s we·re 9-: ~L:i;n.e·a-r ·f unct_ior1 o·f ·the edge compressive :lQgd_,. a·.!' 
··c .. 
-· · ·t_-h-.e bu·ckling. e .. qu~tio'rt cire linear· :func-tions of the .. .st.resses, ·they 
··. · .. ·~ 
- rJ 8 [VJ [wf 
u is t:h'~ m.atrix: o;f :cqe,-fJ·ic.i.ecr.tt.s :g@:ner:a.:t-~:d .. -~PY th:e 
op_e:ra:tor- :t;l 4w 
.. 
v· is- ,t·he matrix ,-g:ene·rat,ed b·.y· the: :·o:·Pet'ato.r· c)f· t:he . rj~_gh·~: 
sid.~ of :the -e.quat·io.n 
.. 
w ··is: the def le,ct.ion· v-e'cto·r 
. . . . .- . . . . . ,·. . .. •'•. ·• -. 
; , -, .. :·.- -· ..... --':': 
[ u-1J [v] - al frJ [w} 
· c:r. 
- , .. 0· 
. ' 
- . . . - . 
., 
'The largest eigenvalue of t:he matrix Iu ·· ""1] [vJgives tµe lowest 
·.· 
non~zero value .o·f the: ·o-c .s_.tres.s·~- ·This value of 'cr·c·. ·is, the a·esired 
'. 












· .,r ·pttt~~.,_·~·'!:,,1-o•r . .-,,.-~>J.;,,..h·.;:t---~~---:::u. 









"?; • 7 Boundary Conditions 
.. ~-··· J.~- -----·-· - .~. -· ---··-·-···--··--···-· --"----·~ - .. ~.--.-··---~·-· ····-·····-······--·---. ----·-----·-. ~ 
..... -·· ---· ......... - .. ··-··- .... ·-----···-· --- -··. --· •.·-·-.· - - ---~-~--- ·-·-·.-·"· - ;,....; ' ' .. --------:c-:·---.. - ·- - --· . - - ·-·· ~---·····- . • 
. .J 
· As in the. stress an1al_y.sis,. s·ome .of: the boxe·s of: the· operator.s 
f atl :Q:n: po.ints on t,he- .out:side. +:he plat-e edge.. . T:he. bo·una·'ar_y 
c.o])o,-:L:t.:Lon'$ ,0011s i.d-e:re·d. ·±n "t:he ·s_i·tuation at .ha.nd -we-re· ·e·ither .a 
., 
.f 1xed edg.e or a s irnp.ly s:upporte.d· ~d·g~ -. -~ Fo·r · s:im_ply sup:ported.: 
-:ed_ge.s-, fictitiou$ po·irft.s oUt:s..i-d::e ·t.h·e: ·eq_ge h~ve a. :ct.·e,f:iectip.:ri 
e=il1al · in magnitude _c1:nd. _:op·po.:E(it·e_. ::fn s~:gn. to th_e:- ·ad-ja-c€iht mes.h. · 
. 
.. 
-·p_o_int·$: insid:e the ·p.:l~t~. - J?or t·ixed edge·s _, ·th_t; de:t·iect-ions at· 
.Poth .·the.: ·ins .. ±d-e: a-n·d:. outs.ide, ·po·ints ar.e equc1l .in: rna;gnitude .an:_d 
·•. 
·ct·i f.f:e'r·en c·e q.p:e r~t::tion s ::. 
/:" -
-w_:i11 b·e: the .f·o.llowin·.g:· 
c·a.se: il. 'All .. e--clg.es: s·im~ly .s.·upported 
C,q;s e ,2·. :T:()l?. e_dige, :f.ixe.d· ,.. a.11 o·th e·r·s s:imp. ·1_w_= -· ~ 1J.P-P_·_· ... o;it.et1 .. · lrJ:.'.-· J 
::• .,, .<;J,, 
-. 
. : ', 
;,,. 
!~~--::-. 
~..::·· .. '·· 
---------·-·- ··--·--·---········ ·-·--·--·-······--·---------~--,....'..!-.------··· . -=·-•,.--·-·· .. __ ., ______ '------ ··-·--------;---;·, -.. - .· .- .. · . - . - . '• . - --· 
-,--·--·--:----,··-·-·--·····--·--'·-:-~···:-~-~------:··,.....--"-";"·~~-~~ .. ~-..... ---·-----·..-..--.-_-.,.---::~:._-,'. ____ .. -. -.-.-:--:-:--~-:-:-···-:·.-·,--------~~--:---~ --~--·------=:;-:~--:-··---.-:·::·~;~ .. --::··-------- -. . .. .. ;'" ' . 
·• 
.'.J 








: .. ·.: .. -2·:9 
4. TEST RESULTS 
:..;.·. 
- : ~· : 
·- . ----·--------------
. .. •. ·• --------- . . 
1·· 
- :-- -;: ·.- . - . . -·--·------...... ---:-:-~·------·-· ·--·--·"""--.. --.-------····-··--·--~-----....... _ ..... ~ ... _. ____ ·-----·--· ... --· - _. . . . .•. ··- . .:·:~. "·- --.. -
·,.,.;,,,.· 
, . ., ::, ., ... -
.Thre:e coµports ft'oJn -ea:ch flange plat:e and: f.iv.e cbi1p.orrs J:r.otn 
• '=) 
each w.eb ·were ·tes,ted t.CY: ·ctetermine the yield stJ'ess_:es a-n:.d, ot:r:ret' 
ffl_atE:ri,al ·pro·perti.e.s.. F--ig·ure 20 shows the shape arrq. d.iniensi"CYns· 
. . . 
o-·f the ;flan.g~: co.upon-s. ·.· Fj_gur_es 2 la and 2·1b show :c·oupor1.s f.rom 
t.he, we.b-: ·c.ut i~n the: \1ert._i.C.t3:). ~110. .ho·ri-zon.ta:1. c;l~re.ct1ons.:, r-es-p.ec"!" 
·T~h_e· re.s.-ul.ts -o~f· ·t·h·e·· ·c·o.upo-ri t_E2-S·_t;S ~X:-~ -'$fl.Q·W;n -in :'l;able: .J2 ."·· The 
~ 
,. 
m:i/ld structural s·te-el, .as· s.hown in F;Lg. 2.3:~ .:· .. A de .. f~ni:te hor:i_~ 
.. 
. -
z o ;n ta.;i rilate-au .fql,.lowed by· st:rain ha,.rd.e_nj~n.g s.hol1:td: be noted.. s;; 
. . 
.~: 
:.wowever., we.b .cc:rtr'poj1s b,eh\Jve·.d .a_s ·shown _i·n F:t·g. '2.3b., displayin·,g he} y· 
flat: yi.eid pia.teau. The -S:.t·atic yi_eld: load: ·was taken- ,to b:e:. the 
int~rsec·ti:on- o.f .. two stra-:L.ght Iine.s ., o,ne par.~.1:1.e:t :t; the el#as-t··ic. 
po·rt·ion of t:h.:e lo·act--strc:iin curV€· ·~ti?-rt·ing··at O .00:2in/in or1·the 
·-··which .. a·re :founo PY· -~;·:t_oirr·ing tl1'e: :d:efotrnat.i.o·:n ·aurih_g' a. C'CJUpon: t-~:S:t 
~n.d· letting th·e. loQ.d s.e·ttle: d·own :t·o' a _s:tatic val.u.e (Efe:e Fig •. .-2.~·b..}. 
The lower· value.s o:f t:;h.e perceri.t: el·o:ng:at·.ion for vteb c_oµp·on-s _should_-: 
..... 
' .. . . . . . ' be als () no:t::ed ·" 
---- . - .. -- _.,. __ .. '-- . 
. "3M!?·~••._• 
• • !. 
- .-. .. . . . . . .- . •, .· ... 
·,.-·:::·:::.... , .• ,_J-• h 
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_ .. 'I".he. r·e::s"tilt,:$ :.Show t:h:a-t· :t:.'.he -w-~b: y ..:te:·1c;l stresses- were ·high·e:·r . 
-- --·-·--·.--·-- ·--.. ----·= •-. 
"', ____ :.. ........ ---·-··"··-··--" - .:...~---. -· --- ........ _ -···~ .... ,.".,,~-·--··"·--·-····-----·--·-···-··· 
- - - ., 
'-tl1an the fla-nge yield §t-rE?-S·.~·e.-s.. ·Thi·s. was- an undesirable 
. i 
co:nd·±t·:ion since it lim·ited ·tn·~- va-.lue o·f z. that co:uild be ti}:i.e:,a: in 
.. 
::iI'.h:e: lcrterq.l web d.e£:1·ect.,ion ·p.~tte.:rn. i,s. Q·f: in.te·:rett,t fot' 
s:""tud.ie·s dh- t"he ·ultirh~te ano f.atigt.1e $trength-. o·f 1,\i:at:~ · .. g.1rd.er:s. 
.. 
o:f: .the -·aefiec·tJ~d ·plate . 
. 
:fat~-, p_a±1-e'.ls· un·d:e..-r l.ight ·b_e·:nding\,. z ~- 1._, t:h~ d-e .. 1~1ec.:tior1: t:n.1:rv~:s. 
C.:.· 
11.p.v:e ve:r.y-· :littJ~e :ou·r\1a.t-:1.ire; until ·th·e: · ultfma t·e lo.a:d'. i:s a pp_ro:acn.ec.l, 
. - ·.' '• 
-(-s.e:e :F.ig .: ~t4a. ci."Jd :2:4·b'}. :Th.e.r_e Q:ppears. to be n·o· ·dras·tic! inc-rease.: 
itr the slope of the; Cl.l.rve at the th~retical 1:>ucis.1±n9: lo(ld.. The 
·io:·ad 
... ., ... , 
t{JJ . 
J?:or the.· c·asEi .$-bcYwn. in; -.Fi:g .. ~:5, · :fo_1? h~:q;v-y· ··bend{:rrg,:,· z -~ 4) , 
.. , 
' 
'l'ltE:: y,ieloi:rJ_g -w~$: :man~:f:'?s-~_ed by· th:e· £1.i{king ·of:f ,o.·f· th_e. whito··was:n. 
,l .~ .. 
\ 
j 
~ . · · · ·· · · · --- ···-· ·Irt-"th'e·--tre·'.s·ts·· o·n·--Ec;~-:1 (."Fig. 2-5) tJ1e:~qif,_f:(=:p.en;c.e$,· cap be, :se'.ep 
; 
_; ---·-·---·-·-····- -----~--· -·-·. ;..::_;_, __ ._ _ '. .. " · . .:.._._· · __ .. -___ ·......:....:...._-.-_::...__....:__·. __ -__:_· ___ . _______ .:.;_.:.__:.._ __ ,_:...+--._ .. .:____ ... ______________ ..i.. ________ __:_: •• :..:.......:... __ .:._· ___ _:__· • ____ .:...._ _____ .:..,;.._~,_':.-.-.~--------~----'--·-· ,,..._:_ •• _. __.___;_.:...,.,,~ • .'.,-..,......~-.,..--· ·,,.,__. ___ • __ _:;..:......-...:...: ___ ...:-:---:..· _____ • ··-------------~---___ ;. _____ _;,_.~-~.:.
:..._-_··· _;;_;~---------·--~-
.. _in i.t·he slopes of ·th:e load-defl.ection curves. for :Vp.·riQllS z \/a-}.tleS': ~-
.•. 
-J ; __ : 'J;:}We: · .-J..:a;t:·e·r:9-i d·e.·f let?,~:ion. for ·the:_ :·s arne. ~·og:e. ·10:ao f:_s :much. :la_pge:r' ,fo-r 
: . ...... . 
\ ·:.t:I . . , ..... 
' ·~ : •.. :4:· . . . .: .. . ·:. :')' 














~--- . a.t_ .. a lower load. T.hus-, an i·ncrease in _ bend .. ipg .. st·res,se:.$ Jead.$ 1to 
- . ·~ . ---.---- -
- • - ·t l . ·- - - -.·- .,. .. - ·~-·;· ~ - ·--- - ---»-· - -· - ····--····-···-·- ---------------· - - - . ·---- - --- -· ~·-------------· -- -- -·--- -- .-. ~ --- --~-··----~-:~~------:-----." .. 
'1 . 
•• •- --- •• - - -- -•• 
-·- ••"••-•- _. 
·-- • T"- - ~--· •- ---••0 - ---• 
a .·reduction o_f .'.the· ul:tima·te edge load • 
• 
. .. .-. 
. ,·. 
cons-icl-ere.-a. A·t: about, half th-e ultimate: ioad, the web: de.fie·c.t··e.o· 
:·frorit its: ;irr±t.ial. position from· about 1 tim,E;S: ·its. tl1:L_.cl<J1e-s.s.· at. 
. 
.. .. ~ . 
, c, ~- o. :s to about twic·e its thickness a·t fi· = :1. 6 .. :At working __ - -. 
• - . _"Q}, 
J.o·ads, the plate: ·c.o:"uld defl·e-ct.· from o • St ·to :1 .. .::Qt •. 
. t1\e point of rnax.irrtutn. a:_e·f·lect:ion :was 'ih tJ1e.· u1jpe.r' q·ucJ.rt.er. of the-
A s:.ignificant cons·ide·ra.tion ·h.et-i·e 1·s whether· these 
. r ,. 
-:de;:.fl.e:_c}t·io·ns -are, lat'g~. :e:r10:ugh ·to: ·cause tmfavora.b·1e :s:tre.s:s. ·d·:1.i,,-tr.1.-
butions- ,.at: :t·he .f:ia;n:ge·-~,t::c)-weJ;, cc)n:ne.ot"i.ott t.hat> wo-uld ·c:a\1s·e fail:u:re 
t:-h.e ·o:v·e.rq.ll ]?ati_e:1 ,sh~pe. char1g_ed wit·h the, in·creas.ing· load . r_i;he 
inttial an.cl .f·.in-,1t lateral def·1ect·ion pa·t:terrts can be- seeri i·n ,f-_~g .-
' ~ 




. :. .. 
·Pan:e,.l qepth. t·a:~en at. the: .c.~J1te~s of tJJe thr:e·e. test· panels. f'or· two· 





------------- ~~·· · ..... ·c.:.:.:.."-·~~~~~~se~·:· ·• .. Wh€:-,--fina··l. basic. s.Rape is .ve-Py. much the same .f0:F-~a1:.a:---·-~: ____ ·"·---·'-'-'---'-.... ---··----
. pan:els. dEtsp:i_te- large· d .. i.f,feren.ees in:· in:i.t,ial d.e.f_le¢tion •. ··Ir\ a:.~l 
' 
,• 
q~s.e9 , _pr-imar.y IIlOVerne.n .. t ap .. pea:rs t.o ·]J"e: an· extre.rne outwa:ra· d.isp·la·ce:·-.. · , 
; .· •' -· 
• 
. '·" ,. :- .;..~ ... 
-,;.,. •. 














-.... men:t of:th'.e: t:op 'h·a:lf.:o-f· tJ1.e-:p·clnel •. 1'.h:is: ·ntovement: i:s· mo.-qt 
, ,,; · .pr;nouric~d .in the <:;ehte:r por-t:ton o.f thi/panel, ;,,hile the 
.de fle.:c.tion near th~ stiffe·ners r·e:rna'ih:S ,s-·mall. 
.-~ ....... 
·1·r1 ·mos:t. ca.s:es· : 
·. ' . . . .. : . ,; . . .. ' 
.. 
".t.he· l.ower half ·of the. web p·l·ate- s:tl.9w.e.J:l ·little· la:te:ral :mo\1em·en~ .. -
- ",- -~ ~ -- . -~-~-- ·-·-~-·-·-···· .. - -- --·- . -·. - --·: ----- ..•. , .. , ...•. .,_ . ,·=·-~ -.·- .. 
ct_·.e ... f·1e·ct·i.o.n ·be-.c·ause· the lower-= :lla..l.·f of· tne pl.a·te was ·i-n tensi·o·n .. 
s·ome.t·ime.s." this =effect was of fse-~ :by a 'Wr·:intling e f.f e Ct· c·aused _. 
l·itt·1e a·bout the .l,ow.Etr: lia:lf. of t·he we.-b ·plc~r-t·e· unJ:~·t:fS ·an. c3.¢qur~:t.e· 
an_a1.ys.i$, ·t,ak:tng tnto consiclerat.:Lon initi:al im-,pe·,rfec't-ions ·is· 
·pe·rformed. , Bowe·ve.r, these de:fiect·±o:ns, we·re: sm~J.~.i oo.~p.a.r~o_. to 




. : ,¢ - ,·. . . . 
-took p).~.:~_c:E~ ._ -, 
.. 
-r.n t:e•s·t-s. ·where· the ·p:ane_:.1 ·wfis ~~n1bj ec:t.ed: to· .s:.he·ctr:, :t}ieire- w·a·$-· 
S?o.rne te11siot1 field: :a.ction ·±n t11e.= ·re.gton· o:f high ·she·ar, but th.e· 
t:.~ns.i·oJ1· fie.1:d was :ai·s-s.ipa·t·e:d :tn th-e lowe-r s·hear .reg .. ion 1.- At· ,ttre _ 
e:rtd_, the aef··le·cted· sha.pe had ~he: :L,arg._~ out:ward :movem·ertt i-n· the·: 
i 
s.hec3..r ~nd .were --farger -be:cause· o•f the .e:f·f·ects ot tn~ t..ensio·n .f-.ie··ld •. 
·.ij·o\~,ever,. it is i·nt·ere_s·ting· t-b note that ,y:Le,ld ·pa:ntl in·, tlte· def.o,rmea: 
1 




",vt~tb p.at·t~·:r:n · ·had ·th·e: :same _s·hap:e a.s ·in: the pane.l~ subjected. ·t:o · · - .(.,_ 
·. b·.ettdiin·g . 
r-) • ·• 
. ~-. . ,· -~ .. .. . ..,. ... _ .· ... 
. ·• · .. 
.. ·;, . 














"" Stress.·es. ·in the ·Web Plate 
·:·--··; •- ----: .... · .. -·-·,-·,.-·"'--···--;.-:---:--·----·········-
" 
IE ' ' . 
. 
. 
··· · --·- - ·- ···· --_- -~ .. ,~_:__·:·_ .. :··---~----- .. __ ·:-~::~-~-~-A-~:--iJAI)ort:ant · Consideration-- ·i·n···th~· ·t:e·$·t:··,:s:"e;ri:es.-- wa_s the c1ct:ua1 
. . ;, .. : ,-....•.. 
.'i·· 
' .. 
- - ·- . . . ·.- . . - . ·_. ···--· -··--';7··----··---··- ____ ...:...:......, ___ .. __ . :.....:...-~-~----------
stress distribution in the web plate c1nd a. .compq.rison with th·e 
o.. •• . 
. l - ~ . . . . -- . . . . - -
.. , 
::d:-is·trib11tior1 a·s.s:urrte·d ·in- the the .. oretical analy·sis. Throu.ghoµ~-- .th.e: 
r:esul.t-s anc} th-eo·ry·· were .. not·ea. due 'tt) c.ons .. idEfrable: ,init:la.:1. 
I! • 
:b9undary· con,dit_io.ns: :.· The,se differences W:i"il be cited :an·a .. · . . . . - . -- . .. . -·· . . .. .. . . . . . 
ex.Pl~i.ned •. ., :_An ·eva_.1\1?-J.tio:n :OJ ·tn·.E;: ve_rt·ica·.l :comp·res-s.i-v·e :l.oad·: 
cli:s:t·r:ibution .wd.··1.1 ·a:-ls:o,. be m~<J:e .. 
·• .. / 
. 
.. 
l·in~=c;;:r g·ag:e.$. ~n.o-_ ·ro$e,tt·e~$ rner(tio_ne:d :.in .S·~ctioh' .2 .-2 ~- .,. M:en1P.J?9-:ne .. 
s·tres=seis ·ar.e p.:lotted ·as- . s-tpes.ses obtain.ea· fro·m the a·verag~ of:. 
-~-
-
t·he strain$ from the_ .g:ages ·rrJOUil"ted on .oppo·s ite .s ide-s :o_·f the web 
.~$dge stre_ss "Clis·t:piJ;:n.it·:~Ol)S - give:n ,in, :cf-as,hed ·1i-nes .at1d- actua.l :s=tre_S'$ 
. ·d.istribµ~io.ns ·$DOWD: "l)y po:ints· conne:ct:e.d· ,w·:tth. 's=·tra::ight solicf -lin~:S , . 
. , 
-. . . ,, .. ' 
O·n th:~ :Le.:ft -ed·ge, of both -test :1;Yane.ls and ·in· th·e: middle of t·l}e 
:'I:>an·el -··tram .. t.·est· E@~-2: .1., tl1~ a_c:rt;uaJ. ·str·=es·s. ri~-9-r th.e. ceht.e:r o:f ·trre .. 
·te-.st-·EG--2:.1.:(F·±g •.. 33.)-~. '":Th·is is ·d··u~ ·to9 't~ansfet of the st-res·:s· 
·, 
.L \ •..• .. 
:f"r.om: ·-the. web '.to the to.p flange·_ as th.,e tO·p _po.rt·ioh of ·the· ·web· .. ·, ·~ 
·" 
~mov:es -out. Near the- top of· the web plat:e, ·the :O·e_nd,ing- stress· is 
r.noticeably larger than the predict.ea :v.a:l'u~: ., · 
1. • ' . 




. \.· . 
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" I,, ' . ' 
. 0 
, . 
. 1he.- .·~hearirtg· s:tre.s.se:s ne·ar "the ·.,to:p ·o:f t::n.~. :p·lat·f= :are :·muttlt_~ 
larger :than th(jse pr.ed·icted b·y assuming- ·=a-·-0un,i-f-0,r1n=··d·.i:5~t.-:r·ib·ut:ion · 
••••• ''"', • ·. r, •·•, - .- ;- -.--.. - - - -~· • • -· ""- "• " 
.II,• 
:., 
. ,.. .~ 
.a:long the· side e·d'ge and: ,d:ividing the· .sh:e·ar· £orce b.y the weo a.re.a .. 
., 
M·ost. · of ·the ... she.ar 'load irt both Fig~ .32 .an·d· 33; ·was carried ne,ar 
the t:oP. o.f t};ie .web .. Plate • Ve.ry: little ·w·as ·carried. at the bottom .. : 
... 
•• -······-~-· ------.,--_~-. -- 4- --·-c.w: - ___ ; ___ ··- -.· ~---····-- - . , .. ~ 
ma:·Xim.um .ya·1.u.e a.t .t,he 'tOJ?. ·of ·th··e, p_:ane 1· to :z.er.c} at. t:h·e, ·bo.ttqm. 
Act:\lally, tne comp:r.ess ive. st.:re·ss is dissi:pat.ed- .cor1s·:ta·era·b:.ly ... 
f.:a·ster than this • 
·1.·o·ad w.as, d:istr.:ibiuted. to t:he pah:el t·hro.ugh .. bearing pla.t.es: in .a·11 
,o·f· .. t.h.e· t.e.st·:S ex·ce .. p.t ·EG:-·2. 2. Ot:1 .p·a··nels with a : .. o·. 8 a.nd ·1 .• 2.. ,: two 
.:e:· 
p .. latJ~:s w~t~'..e ··u§:ed., e.a~h .. s:et at·· about the ·th·ird point 'of t.ne P.an·el .. · 
., 




s.hows the ·cornp·re·ssive s·tress dis·tt'ibut·ioh ·ov.e.r ·tr1e' t·dp or,. the tes··t. 
,, 
......... 





. ,_ ..... ___ , ... 
• ••.• '·;'• ·- .-, '"'"-'' •. .-.:~- .,·,·,, J, ..... _., ,, • 
.r-- . .... 
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- - ----. ~ 
-~ - ---- --~--- - ·---- --- -----
weJ:> was· .. t:he: .avera.ge of'. a '·large. positive numb~.r and a large 
.. 
negativ.e one. '.I'h--~- coti'ld _:.C?J.:use the reading~ t.o-.-be erra:tic."' · 
~- -.: - -... -,.. ·- - .- . 
··· ·· ,.:lfI·s·o·;-···--·-.i.oc·a1iz-e¢l. stre·sses· ·due ·to ,the b:e·arihg p_late-s: con,t·ributed 
t~~st ·EG"!9·2-.2',. th~.- t;:o·t·a1 :at~:ea: ·un{Jer the ·ctott·e9 line-~showi:ng ···~11.e 
~' 
. 
•. as$urned: :.stre·ss dis-tributi.o·n :an~:l ·th~· ::a.re.a under: th·e ·plot:· ··o ... ~ .. ·the, 
., 
··t-·e·:st· point.-s :is es-.-sent:.iall.Y ·the sq.m~ indi.:c.at'.ing t;h:at the' .o.ver<;(ll 
,... ef:fe.ct :o.n t:h:e _pla t·e.. vtas: ·q,d·e.qt.i.'at:e·.iy.: co·n.s:.·i}3t;ent .... 
I• 




·A. c,one.~·n.t·rat·ed: ·1oao was plap:ecl ove.r -
t_h-~· stifferr~r bou.nding the sid·e of· the pa.nel t·hus c:~µ$.tD:g: :,l ve-.:ry· ..... ·. 
~ 
•" - .- ••= •••• •••- ••••·•• •c •• 0 •• • ,,.,, •·•··••·•'"·•• •• 
-
h.i.gh :compre.ssi.ve s.t:ress .it1 tha:t r.egi.oh.. 1h~ purpose of th~ ·10:ad 
... 
was to: subject. th.E:· pan.e:1 .. to high s:h~ar., 
.. 
\.;._, re, 
rn~.rft._ioried: in l:\·vt:,i·'c.·1e '2. .• 3 ·;·· tl1e wo·qo be.am c.·a.rried too 111:µch ·ictad to·. 
·t:.l}_e:, stiff·ene.rs ;bo:und:Lrrg the t:est: _p.anei, tl-t\l)s·. c.aus:in·g a ).ow 
:·v~·-rt·ica·l S:tre·s:s·: ·ne.'a.:t;': the tnid·ct.:1~ of: the pa,ne,.l '.a:Wa:y frprn- t.he:: 
stif:ferfer.s·,. Alsq, s·o·me com:pos::lte :ctctiqrl ·too:k. place. ·b:~,twe:e.n :the 
g.ir-o.er and the .wood. ·o_e:am. thus red..uc:i·ng- the- b~.rt'Q:ing· stre:s_s in. t~:he. ~ .: . 
- ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . " . 
·".!'. 
...... 




· 4· 4 C : .•• Vertical Plate Girder Deflectibns 
• --·-·------.. --· .. -:-:~ ·-·····-·--·-··:·--·--·--·---·· .. ,-•.:.-,,. ..... ___ r--·~·-=-----• ·~' : __ , ... •,,,,_,H~,····,.· _. ____ 0••0 ·, ••• ••, • ·-- _., .• ,-,,., .. ~-....c-..--• _.....;_,_.,,,_,__, _____________ ._,.,._:..:.__.,:_: • ........ ----· ______ ••·•-•••••• •• 
-· · · The vert;Qal -d-elf-ection of the piate girder a.t. t·he .cent·e·r 
·--------- .. ·-------.,--... ---· .. ..,... •.... ____ ,· ----··-. _______ '._ --~· -_· . --···· .. · ___ . : ."".:..: .. :.::.:....:.. _____________________ __..._ .. _, _____________________________ ,_,, ....... , .. _____ ,. __________________________ . ····-···-.. ------~\ --·---------~·-····-~--
l":i~ne of the· test.- panel was.· .. a measD:re 6£ the general behavior of 
. -- -·- - - -· -
I 
In. ·1ow pen-ding· t~st:s ,: the load vs. deflecti_o·n_ ·curve 
-·--••- ;••••••••-• -- •••• --- - > - --~ .,.... -~ ..... - - -· ---- ,• - •- -~ ~- -··--- •_ - - • -~ - - -- - ...: .• - - -· ·-•-• --- - ---·-• -• - - " -·- •-• _____ • __ M __ :_ ______ :. ~- -o- 0 -•• -• •• ·- __ :. .... •• -- o • ••• ~ - -~--- •--~- •+ --- •• • •- _ •••+•••'•••• •--•••--- - •• • 
!; 
. .. ' ~- ... - · ... ·--· 
:'!:-1 
·. remain.ed :liilea·r up ·until failure· as shown .i·n Fig. 35a and 36.a, 
·thu:S ind.icat·irig t·hat f.a:ilure· of the test pax1el h.a.:cl little: .ej:feo-·t 
., 
:On. the g.ene·r·al plate g·irder behav:io:r. Ott t:es-ts· o.f high z where 
ii 
__ s·om..e· f.19-ng·e. yield . .-iri_g· occurr~d, sorn~. _f·1=a:tte.-ni::ng 'O-_f: the ·:·loaq. -V··S1 • 
-d·_id: ·take :p:la.ce -at. the e.nd:: t:_nµs· ind-=j.c~t:i.n_g;. a: li-tt.1.~ y.i .. e ld:in.g 6:·t 
,:•, ,_;.· 
., 
t_hE=:. :f l·ange: and pO~$-s-ibly_ .$.<>me. :iJ)e·i .. ~: . s-t:ic· -clef:l~ct:_:io:q :0··1.1.e to. th:e. ·s.he-ar· 
·on the panel·: 
~-- -·~ 
4, ·s ____ · . ' ~- .. 
. . 
·Ult·.itnate Load~: 
The rno:st .·irn·po.:rta·n=t. in-f·o·.rnYa.:tiot1 'gain.eo= fr.om. the test seri·es-
i9 the Vat'i9-tion of the ultimate load witb 1;espect t ct arn:l z, 
' 
-The ultima.te loads· -o:bt9-ineo in· eac·h test .. , as well as the r9tio.s-
sm.a.·11.er 'as z in.c·rease-s .• Als:.o the ratio p,f the ultimate 1o·aa· to 
. . . ., . 
~ncrease-s .. A ·comparison: o-;f tn~ ·ultimate ·1oad· wi.th ·t-h~ buc.kl-i.ng· 
l.oad, _and· t:.1\e 'A.!S.C ·spe:ci:fi_qa;t:i.on, is dis·c.uss.ed in mo'r.e'i·d.:e-ta.:t·1 in 
' .... 
t.b.~-- ne.xt ¢h.~11t~:t .•. 
. , 







I I . 
! 















~ 4~-6 Failure Mechanism 
The final failure· "<Jf ·t.h_e test pan·e-1 :was· indicated by. 
-- . --
-· ·-··-·---.... -~--···------------- ....... -~ ~ -·· -·----~~-~·-·· -·-· 
.fo·.rmation of two band.~ .. cff.:··,y·ielqin·g ~.cro.·s·s· .the test pan·el. T.he 
.• . ·-·- ---~ _.,,.:.. .... ·,_ ., .... - ·--~-· ---·'-·•· - - -··--· .. 
·:fir·s.·t band, shown in Fi_g. 16. was almost· circular 'in shape 1 .and 
- - - -- -
·: ,._, --- ------- - -- -- - ----
--c--.· ---. ·. -·---· 
---- ~-- -- --- ----
- ' -·---~-. ~:--
.-
-- ',_._ ..••. _'" ___ . ___________ ., ____ -----. - ---~------~----- --- ---- -----f onrretl ·· :at ~·:ttce ~---~.cf i rj ts -c5~~:m~ix3jniim. ·cta-:t·1·ection on the- col1cave side.: 
·The st::cond· :·b:and ·of yield .. irig forme:d. ct·irec·t·ly ·unqer . -~ . .. 
.. 
' 
_.•, , a , • , , • , ••• • _; a• • • " • " 
' ~ • ; 
• •: 
-
.... , .. , .......... }/7~_;_·.···:3·7.·b.;".-and' ;3s-··shd:vJ'.the loc:a:t_io.n:s b:'f th,e fi.rs-t: band on··t·h~ t,est: 
·;,. .. 
:" ·::, 




. f,or Ci .... 0./8 aitcl .1._ .. 2_,·.but· .fo:r. ·.a~ 1.6.-, the middle-portion h·aS· 1e:$S: 
'<,' 
.-cUrv·:9-tJ1re: ·t:h_ah ·th~. :Po .. rt::iotts ·n-:ea:r t:he e_nd .. s· .of ··the .pane·l>. 
·T·hei location o .. f the· .f.irst ~/i_e.ld ·ban:d clidi :n"cft ... v.ary ~tth-:t~r wit:h-
. 
·1· •• ~ ,. 
-
-
. ·,' ... . / . - - --. ""·--.-- ,_ - ... ,_ 
z, .. ·or: w::i"t;h shear $tr~ss :o:r w.it·h .t-he- .vertiQal :lo·ad di.s:trib:ut-iop .. 
. 
:The -l'o·caticJn .of the yte.1d: :ba.np wa:.s a;t ahp.ut th.e same p1a:c:e • for 
.. 
al-1. ·t-e-s·-t P.an-e.ls o·f a. given· aspe-o.t r.a-.t:j_c}. · .. 
i~'·c):r· :h-i·gh .a_$·pec.t. ra.t.:·ios, th.e ·:firs:t y·ie..1a: bang ·f.orrne:·a. a·t. tlJe 
·:~,qJrte. time al_o:r1g :the ertt.ire -Ieng-th o;f th:e t.e:.s:t panel~ For· lower 
c, va,lues·, the f-orm.ation. was .m:ore ·,gra·d:·ual, ·with yield_ing t:ak.ii;lg 
,· 
p·l~ace ·a.t the: .enqs· :of the .panel· firs.t ... · ITiv sJtea:.r .. tests, .pr:ops.gat:ion, 




__:_.-· .:::..o::.. -- - - (--,. ---~---·-----~~ 
-~ ·. -· 
.. 
. ·~-
'. •: • ... • ..... ., .... .. ~- . 
'4'W. 
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... -, .. ,' .•. ·-·'f 
' 
... ·_3, -8"': 
- '. .. 
r 
--- _________ _.,.-----:--. -. -. ---------
-- -- - -- -- -- - ----·---- :- ----· - -
- --·~ ------- - --- -~ 
.. - ~ wJn· :p:lat:e ··:just below :t~e ·coT11pre$·sicJ:n: flange and ·was in all cas:_es .. 
Th.'is defl.ect·io-:r1 :p,~:t.·t.:e1711 ··c·ould b·e- a· ve·_r.y s-,.tgn·-ifi~ant !l-e_lp. i.h . --;_~, 
. ·, 
. 
,dri µl,,t::imate· strength a.haly;;Js of the web p)ate be.qause of the 
'.p:r.-eqi-cta..-bilit.-y o_f· t·h·e location o.f the first. ·ban·~J of ·y·ield::in.g .a:ttq 
be··q_aU$e.;.o:f ·its depende:11ce: on._ly ·ory the as·pe.ct· ratio a.nd r\ot. on the 
load,i.ng cond:i.tio·n ~-. T·entat-tvely ,. s.~qh an. ttn:alys· is can be 
·fo:rmulate.d b.y . ' J ' u_s:Lng a l~r_g:~· a·efile.ct·ion ve.-.r.sion of t.he y:i:e._:Lq: lin:Er 
•<f~. 
the~/ 9). _ .t_i· ···~ .. 
. 4 .• -7 .· Boundary ·cor-1d_it_t.otis 
.a1-· . r' •, 
.-/ 
·_:. ~,.: .. ; ·-· - - ; ... ·---· ..... -.·---.·-·- ~-- .. ~··--·~ - . ···--· 
..... In .... th,e .... t@.st- :s-e-=ri~·s,·,-·-.,--~1l;e:··tot:r ·:ect·g,~ __ .. :o::f t:.ne·; ·-·-we.b. ·p,.la·'t:, e was: as·s urned. 
· .f.i·x·ect -an_d: the othe:r three e_dg:·e:s w-er~ q.$.sume-d Binrply s.uppo:r.ted. _-
{.:Ca:se -2 .from: A:r:tic.ie, 3·. 7 ):! "·.It: was· clifific.u1t ~o- -eva.luate from. we;b: . 
beha.:vior how valid th~se .bq.un:d.a::ry. cond.itiorts ~epe·., b:u.t we:b 
cle._f:le,ct:ioh ·pq.1:t·e-rh ·¢tio: ;give ±riq tca·tion t.ha.t. the top e.dg'e l?eha'.\ie':d 
:.t;/ery· n:e.arly as a f:ixe·d ~dg.e. There_for:e:, t.he ·bu.~J<)~in,g lo:a·as for 
C·a·se, :_2 w:ili :b-~ ·v.se·d ~n .c~l-culattn.:g th·e. ra:ti·o:s o.·f: u·itiina-te•-, +'Oad t:o 
.p ucl(lin_g_ ; ·.1.0.a·ql • . -. . . 
.. :. -·.. ,, .... : .. ~ . .. . . . 
• • . ~ ·. P..• .. 
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5. COMPARISON OF TEST RESULTS WITH THEORY ,, 
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/ s:.1 Ir1troduction 
.. 
;. ., 
~ the . tests, the_ the:o:ry. ,. anq the_: AI:SC :St~)ecifica tion, to evq._l-·u·ate 
the: re-sult$.,: c:1nd to -expia:iri- ·the: :d·.:i:ff·ere.nc·e:s_: ., 
·5·.-.-2 De·.firiitions of K v:al1Je$:-
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:t 
.. 
:p·ro.Po::rtiona,;1:· t.o .. _cr6 and -~·n:y v~'l:ue. cif :ere :cart :be expresse.d in. t·e·rms 
- ··- -· ··-- - -•,,.,· ···-·-. ,:..,--_. 
.· 2 · 2 
K =' /2. cr / . TT E- (!) 
:.C (l-v2) b ... 
2 2 .-
TT E2 l %) .·· 
( 1-v ) . : . 
. \, 
K = l 2cr / u u 





.....: .a:.r~b·itrar- .· v·erti:ca..l compre·ssive .s:tre_.·,.ss: -a·c· . a-nY .. . .... . ... . . y 
.. , : I 
- .... ' . 
-
- ._ .. --- ·. __ , ···•. ·~-· ·--:-,~--,-- ·--- _____ , __ . ____ .. _____ -- - . 
:.('5 •. 2a): 
· ·.·c·.· ·. s: .:2 b)· : 
. . . . .. . 
·( ·.s. .2c<. ):· 
' - ' . . .. · . 
.,_ ... 
•••,• ,.,.,. -~ ••-"'••-· =•·~~~-.,;,,,;,_ .• -.:,._., • .;. •· •.-··••"• •.••••••w,<:•··-~•;••·•-•·••····:·••~···-•···•·'-'~·•••,.¥• ,,-
·• • •-•• " '"''"· •••·•--'•···-•·•••.•·•·••-·•·· •-~-·•·~···•· _,._ ••• 
-·~-·-"'.::' • •' • •· ••·•• 
"<;;· . .. : .·: ·the vert.i9a,~_.:_ com_pressive stress .at: b,1:1_.c.kling · ~ .. '• :.-_·.: p 
.. ·".'·-
· -er 
er . · the vE==-t.'t ical· compres.-siv.e stres·:s. :at '1xlt·1ma t.e i·o~:d 
·u 
qA ··. • t:tre vertical compressive stress calculated froffi 
the: AISC specification . 
• J::" \ 




·p·:a.tte-:l. and d:Lvid:in:g by the ar.ea-: o·f the compt~ession :edge of_ t'rre w-eb-
in the panel. 'It.: can be· :s:ee·n. that Ker in .Eq .. S._2.b is e·qu~l :to· t,:~e 
. . . 
.• 




5 .. 3 Presentation and Comparison of AISC Specification and 
Buckling Loads 
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-,;., 
KA (S..5 + 4/c/)l/a Cl·> l 
- -- - - - :,_ __ . -- - - -- - . --- - - .. ·-- .. - ~: - -- -- - -
·-·.~ ;,-- -.- ·- - ... ·-- ---· -. - : :."" .. · .. __ .. 
These vallieS: of ](A were Obtained by "rnUltiplying the cillowahle 
vert,ical st:ce.$.s. · give_n :.bY formu1a-s ·is· :and 16 o.f t11e .AISC Speci£i--. 
. , 
c·e·.t·ion. :p.y trve ,':built-j_h safet·y fa:c.tdr' (eqµal t·o 2:. 6) and divio·.ing 
2 .. 2 . 
th.e result by the ac.:.or 2 , -,,_. . Notic·e that • is speci-f
. · . * . . . TI E (·. ·· t \ th .. . 
_____ -_ - _______ ----- __ 12c1-.-V) ~1 · __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ , 
f.i.c.a:·tion :is ·independ.erft .-o:f z. Ftgu:re:s 3:.9 ~nd 40 show p.lots of' 
KA V$. -C¥- for the_ simply supported an(l fixed cases, respectively. 
. . _.-/'' . . 
:Als:C), s:hown: _c3..re-. plqts, .. of Kc'·r for z ·.·. 0. ... gtv(;n, 'b:Y the· buckl·in.g , 
]:>\1.ck-lln.g ,mo.del.: of· a p·1at'.e, :th~-re sho·u .. 1.d :be. so,me. ·corre.lation 





' - . -' - ~ ' 
:tn :pi·g·.::·.· 4:0·, .. K . ·;for :z '":"" ::3· is.: al·s·o ·P·.·.·1ott.ed. H .... ere:., 
C·r· .. . .. . . . . . . '. ., ·. 
. . 
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.. J. .. , ... 
.. l ; 
IO_; 
-42 
'.fl .... · 
.. 
- --- -- ,,_ ·-,--··- ·' _=:a,l~io· :plotted f·or z = O. The ··correlation· betwee·n the Wilkesmann. 
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·.:o;· 
\ 
f • .• •• 
.i-
. ---: 
·curve and that ·c)J3t:a·irte·d, from the computer program is· reasonably 
'F_-_ ·i_gu_re·s: 4·1 and -42: :s:how_-... - ·t_ h_<.e.- J( _.. ·\/alues· 'C>·bt·a:in,e·ct -for· th~e· :ed __ ·rr_. -.e.• · er · . · · - -· · · '::J·. 
. . ).~Q\aa·ing· :Ln F:ig •. 2_: ·from the-· compute.r J?.rograrn._ · :rt· c.c1n·: be 's··eeY1. :her~-
,_ 
also t.-,h.·.··at .... -f ... o_··_r :low 1v va_lu_.•_-es __ . K_ .. drops d.rastically·.·_: .a:s z increase:s .. ~ er -.· · -__ . ·· · · 
c". 
:p=ro:rh the:se- :_plots ana·· that i·n: F·ig .- -.40, it :can b-e. _s·ee-n. th,at th:e 
s:imp·l·if-ied th~o.ry on ·whii2h. th·e AIS:c s:pec·-i·f.±c:"at·io,n i.-:s base·a :is r1ot. 
'. 
$~_4 Comparison of Test R~sults With Thebry and~ the 
AISC Specif.ication . 
The primary purpose of the. test series was to $.e.·e wh:c(t 
r-e:.lation existed bet:ween ·J<_u· .. _ a·:ncl ··K .. 'T.he. ··te:st resu·1ts will rtow .. er 
·oe. ·co:inp_a·rea· :with_ th-e Ars·c: specifi.cat.:i.ons and -~the buc_k1ing theo.ry·: 
for Case 2 (Art. 3 . 7)., and arr empirical relation between Ku and 
:K· .. i: ·g·· iven . 
· er - · · 
~-
.. 
'I.'a·ble .. ~ gi:ves t.he. Ku ·v·ct·lues :for e·a.ch t·est~ p_a.11.:el. 
N:o_tiee tha.t ·as.· :e._x·p~·cte.d ,. the: ·Ku_ ·values ·decrease :w·tt;:t. _in·crea:s ing 
z .. . Tab.le .:3 a,J:.so .gives the Patios· of :!\/Ker a:nd Ku:/KA' for' the 
The rat:ios ·:of -K. /K ... / show. co:nsidei'ab'le post-b.uckli.nrr· · -· -· · -· -. - - · u ·· c·r · - · · -. - -· · ·.. - · · · --~ 
. 7· 
strength, as expected. Also.,. the rq.t:i'.os o:f Ku/J\r a:re app;rox_i"" 
rna:te~y ·const·ant, thu_s ind:icatin·g ·t·ha,t· a reJ~-~t:ion_ ·does . ·e?<.is:t: 
,. 
:betw~~n ·the ult.irna·te lo·ad.-: and buck-lin_g.. . _It· can :be. -s_e:en· ·that·. tn:e 
__,J'- • I'<:1ct:;i.os of KJ./K; __ decrease wit.h increasing-_ z,·-thus again.sho~ the. 
~ •! 
•. • q" 
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From :the. ·d±s·.c:i:t'Ss·.ion alJ.ov~ ,: th·e ... t.cf1·:1ow.ir;r'g·· .QQI1,.6:l.us. ... ;i.P1ts .c·a.n 
··-···-·· ·------··-··- ---.-·-·- - _· ........ ;..,, - . - '.·, .. . 
. ' 
., 
--.-· l. =·Th·e: e,f-.f·e:ct· .o .. f: :b.·eno.ing. rn.u$t: :b.e-. taJ~i2r1 into.: :a~co.urit •. - -....... ·- ·-·---. _.;._ ... , .. ,.. - ------




·The-re .is a .considerabl~ _amoun.t. of po:st-:bucklin_g-· 
--• ---- ·-·-,.- .. : .•.. --· - ·- - - . -- - - - -- -·- -- - -- ··- -· -- ...... , - - - - -· ...--~-- - - ~.- ..... - ---- -· -- -· -- - - --· --~. ,.., .. , -- - ... ------,--:- ··--·-;--·-·--·•-' ·:-
s·tr.ength, and bu.ckling. does not:.mean ·f:ailure .. 
·3:.:. Bt;rCk·l.ing t.heory does appear to :p·.re.d.·ict t:bre· -va.r.ia:tion 
\-~ 
. . 
o·f. ·th.e ultimate lqad =wi·t:h. = z .-
'.f.' 
\ .. ,,. . . 
l1J1~,re: . is aJ.$:o .. ,a ·$:J;i.ght·: · :r.educt_~on of ·Ku/:Kcr ·.w:it'.h 'Ct. .·1·t: '··is.: s.ho.wn 
·:in ·:r·i·.·g .. _ .. · ·•. · 4.·3 t-hat· · :t.h-e: .q:ua-n.tity ;;-1 K /K .·· is e:s.s.en:-ti;a.1:1y·•·· cl ··con·st;·artt· 
·· · -· ·· .... · ·· ·· · · · u er · 
' ' -· 
fot' a·11 ·t.he t·e·s.t·s .~ .. , Thus,.· the · _pos. t: buckling :st·re:ngt:h ap.P.?a'r.i.: to .var:Y. 
.~ 
.inve:r:'sely .wi·th- ·t-he: '.square rob·t of c;r. The resulting. e:quation 
.. :Wq1~ld b~· th.e ·£.allowing: 
..... ' • . .. r:.. 
K· = 3 ._O 1( 
tl /;' er 
O <· z· ·<· 4:.6 and 0:.8 .< a'< J~ ... 6. 
-
B~s Behavior of Web 
'i 
A secondary pur.p:o.s.e= :wa:'·S ·',·.·:o· at·te.hlpt= to ·:~./e):.'d:.f:y: tlre. b·ucJ<i'iri'g 
.l.oacls g.,i ven. ·by. the c·p.mp,uter p.r. .·. ·g-r--arn:, a:t1cl -- in. _ .. st) . :d:oih.g.;,. t:o ... d··(ft'.e.r.m.it1.e. -- , 
. , .'. : '''.• :i~, . j., , • . ' 
.... ::rnc:J.th·e.m~tip·a.1 tne:ory .f~d-eterm·ining b,u.cklin·g· loa:d·s. 
-~~ d.· ·b·· v 'h·· ··k··· d F . ·t (S) rnh b. k .. "1 · ·1 d 
.. :·proJ;).ose. ·.Y ·1.0:$, :i.1 .. c1r.1- .. _UJl a. 1 _ _.e .. ,µc · -.1n_g·. ·oa_ 
from test·s was 
is de"terminea:'· 












•; ,.•., ·~· '. 
- -- -~----·------ ------- --- ---to· ~tFie ·· p· axis,. as shown in F_ig. 44. 
s. ·, 
·re-lat:.iohs:hips ·from the t,~st se.ries: :did· ·not·' .l·e·n·d ·themse1.ve.s 
.;re-ad.;t~y to sJ1ch ·a. 'co.-n:str-u·qtion b_eq·a:·us-e. of 1a.':r.ge ini·tia.I. :"imper...: 
fect·ions i-n the web: pla·t·e. ·Ttre§e ·1ar:ge :ini.tial ct·efl~c..tton::$; 
.... ·4· .. ·· .. ·:4._:. 
··~· 
· ap.par·ently- d'id not significanJ:.ly ·af.f·ect the Ul.timat.e .Ioao· beca..-us·e 
th=e-y· were ,st;.il.1 small compared wj.t;_h ·t·h.~.: :f.in.aJ.~ def.-lectio-n.s .. 
r.~-turr:red ve:.ry· clo.se to ·ze:.ro ·1.+pon remova.l. of the; ·1oad.s • T.his 
........ -,,, .. -,,-,-- - .. 
. . ·- -- ~ - .. . . -
··r 
-wbich had been ·f.criled d:;Ldi -cgrry the· ·road:s "~·req.uired of i.t when a 
.n=eig}lbor:ing p:c1.n,el .wa .. s t·e-steo. -The cornp:re.ss·:Lo.n. f.:ia:n·g·e· o.f· ·a 
. 
. . ,. ·,. , 
··:prev:=i~ous ly :test:-ed. -p.atie 1 a id .not. .sh.ow =gny tendency ·t·o :buc.l<le i-r1:ta 
ttre we.b, ~ven urJde.r .high .benqin_g s-tre·sse·:s.. Howe-ve-::r., i:f tJr~ p-an.e:l 
.. 
·had been ~11.owect· ·to deform e~_9·e-$S:iveJ:y o·_u:rin·.'.g ··t·he t·.-est,. t_he d·a:n1age: 
'"· 




·.g· _ird·.Etr··· .. 
. ' - . ' ' . ' . Al-s·o .· ~: ·we:b·· fa:ilur.e un.de·r v.e .. rt:ical com_.p· ress_iv.· e lo_·. a. ·ct .... .. . . .. ' 
'. 
. . . ~ . ' 
. 
·Thi-s: s.-ituatton -can- -~:ecome ·v~-ry cri·ti:q_al :fn:r g.-irders made· qf high 








.. ;·., .. 












'3:t .. te•r .. fti:r;m_?-t·.ion of ·the· yield .barfd. :~rn- .te·st :EG-.2.3:,: when the 
.:l.o:ad was· kept .·on. a.f·ter t-h.e .formation of th(= _y·ield. band,. t;h:E=· ·panie-1 
.. 
Thus, the fa:r,ma.t:ion·· crf :the ·y·ie·lcl :band is' th·e 
" ,;I. 
s.ign_a.4. .. tria .. t the f:ailure is about t·o- -take p.la . c:e •. -:t"f upon:. fo·rmat .. ion 
.;. 
-out.s·:Ld.e- the .te·-s·t· _pane.1-. :H'owe.ver the load .w.hich was s·ti-11 'On ' . . . . . ·, ' . .. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ' .· . . .. 
c.antrot excee,d 't-he ·u1t.-imate: .·1oad 'for the incre··ase-d: :z ·t-hat wouJ~q 
. . . . . . . .-. --. . . . . ..-.. . . . . ' . ·, . ... ... . ...... - .. · .. -... _;,· . ,. ., . . ....... .
, 5.,.. 6 Items Not Considere:d 
. . 
. . 
- .. .. .. .. .. ... In th.is .. tes.t,.-_;s:e_r~i-.es .,. < tto... con.s~i.del'~crt::Lon :·(:J.f .t.h:e. -~e .. f..f.e.:ct:. ·G·-f "it.he 
·. 
:s·le·nct·erness rat·ioc,· wc{s made, ... . . . ·Fo·r stna:11e·r s. r~1tios, th·e e,f'fec.t -o.·f 
the·· -we.b· :tns·tab.il'ity ·is p:robab·1y less .crit.ica·l., and i.t woiuid ha:ve 
·1ess :te.ndenc·y td . c.o·nt-ro1 th,e· · d.es igfi · p:r1o·port.i:ons of, t.he· web .• 
·, 
... 
pe;fcirme.:d ·at Lel::tigh. i-n :1·9.5·3, ,: giving' ·a va.1-ue oJ ?··. Q: ':f:ov X.u/.K.c,r··· 








crrit:ical fo·r h.ighet' s.·trength. :s-tee l·S··, .Eq:~ 5 •. 5 :would be 
.. ,, . . . _; . . 
$'.a:fe I>"redicticin. :of the ulti:rna.te lo·ad :· 
.'." ·-··· 
.. V 







'"·:··., ... :: .. ' 
···-·· ··-·· ··-·--· ·-·------····-··--···-··.-·--·-·····- .. -·· .... 
' .. -








---·-·F±r·s·t--, a me·t-h·od----f·or--<th-e--·ultimate strength ana-lysis_ 
. 
.~.hould be developed for rectangular plates. The p(resent -~ 
t·est results could be used to check the validity o,f such 
a. method. The web plate deformation pattern can be used 
as a guideline in formulating such a theory since the.· 
location of the yield pattern is well defined and 
pre die table. 
r_ 
Secondly, more tests should be run on high strength 
plate girders so.that the effect of high z and different 
yield stress on Ku can be establish~d. In any future 
. - ... ·- . - . . . -~. 
. - ... " . ' 
tests, a stronger effort should be made to ensure that the 
yield stress of the flanges is equal to or greater than 
that of the web. Tests should also be conducted for 
dit'fer~nt slenderness ratios.These tests would 
establish the variation of Ku with yield stress and 4 the 
slenderness· ratio, and more test points would be provided 
. . 
·, 'for compar·lson with the ultimate strength theory. 
. ' 
Thirdly, in future tests, it would be desir-able to 
determine the fftrain distribution at the junction between 
the edge of the web and the top flange at working loads. 
( 
---·· --- -·-·· - -- - -- - . . .. - --- .~- . ' --- .. ·- . 
- Once this is known, t:tie. results can be combined with exi·st-
' i~g fatigue studies to learn whether or not fatigue is a 











• 6 •. ~ SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 




-~ <,:~· -.• ,• 
".'· 
Th.e; ·.obj:ect:iv.e of this _invest-i_gq.J:j_on. __ wa-s t:o d.e:t_errn-in(;; the 
·o:f· ··plat.e, gi.roer pane.ls' s .. ubjecte.d. to ·Ve:rtical c_ornpre_ss.iv~= lo_~d' 
:bea·r±ng · through the: cotnpr-~ss.ion .t).a_n.ge ·betwe~:n sti.f f.en:ers 
.(. '· 
_u$.i,ng $Orne .. sim.plif_ying a_s:sumpt·±on-.s w:ith :r·espec.t ·t·o· the s·.t_res·-s 
clistri·bution. The: ·--re:.s-1.i'lt.,s o.f t:h:is .a.na.lysis .a.r.·e s:b.owrt in: Fi_g-$ . 
. -·· ····- .,., ., .· ·· .... 4:l ... ,.-an.d: ...... 42 ..... , .. _ .......... _ ... , . .. . .. , __ _ "· ·- ;,. . .... . ...... - •, ~ .. -... ~·-~-~ ,. ·--- ~ - ·-· - ···-~--. '.,., .... . ,. 
- ·"' .. 
~: 
.. . . 
th-e' :K_. \1:a1u·e o.f tJ1:~ we_b, ··p_--:latt= when. ·s-.. @._J:_·.ec.ted t.o c·_omb.in_ .. e_(d ··bend_._-_ i_· ng: . 
.... . ··u .. .. ... .. 
ancl v-ert ica:l .-compr:~ s'.'sty-.e ioa.d :;.. a;nq. comb_ined · sn~ar ,- .b~ndin g -and:.-. 
,corr1p.re.s s·ive loa~~l .; 
·t11.r.~e; an_d_ t·o·ur t::i_rnes ·t;.he. :'P1lckl_ing·. lo·ad-, thus '. ~:ndic~.t::Ln:g -a· .cons<::Ld·-. 
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